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NEW MATERIAL. 

Give Us a Trial Order. 

WEAVER AS I TYRANT. 
HIS CAREER OF OPPRESSION AND 

OUTRAGE WHILE COM- 
MANDANT. 

The Black Record Sustained by  Sworn 
•       Affidavits. 

Atlanta -To'ii-nul. 

Ever since the People's party 
nominated Jas. B. Weaver ao its 
Presidential candidate, rumors 
have reached the public at inter- 
vals of cruelty and oppressions 
practiced by General Weaver upon 
the people of Pulaski, Tennessee, 
where lie was post commandant 
for a brief term just before the 
close of the war. 

With a view of placing the pub- 
lic in possession of the real facts 
in the case, the Journal dispatch- 
ed a member of its staff to l'ulas 
k;. with instructions to sift General 
Weaver's record there, and to re- 
port whether or not the charges 
made against him were sustained 
by proof 

The result of this investigation 
is given below : 
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relative or friend by Gen. Weaver. 
The trouble is not to find proof of 
cruelty to these people, but to de- 
cide what to uso out of the mass 
of testimony readily at hand- The 
witnesses against him are almost 
as numerous as the population- 
In the course of a day's search 1 
did not meet a man who had a 
kind word to say for him. 

WEAVEIt WAS THE WOICST. 

Other Federal officers  were in 
command   at  Pulaski   at various 

"FOB REVENUE ONLY. 

There were in and about Pulas- 
ki a number of highly  respectuble 
citizens,   property   owners,   who, 
either because of being   over   age 
or   from   physical disability,   h.-id 
not entered the   Confedeate army- 
General Weaver, accor.ling to the 

! testimony of   those   here   at   the 
| time, seemed to take   special   de- 
light iu amoving and   harrassing 
these citizons. 

In Jauuary, 1864, he  compelled 

Stuff' in reaponOonee of the •Imirnal: 
PULASKI, Tenn., Sept. i<;.—'-Go 

to Pulaski, investigate General 
Weaver's military record there and 
tell the public, through the Jour- 
nal, what you fin 1, whether it bo 
good or whether it be bad." 

These were the instructions 
which lauded mo in this pretty 
Tennessee town Wednesday morn- 
ing, and in execution oi which I 
have since talked with half the 
leading citizens of the place and' 
secured from a score of them sworn 

times. Sonic of them are kindly \ a number of these men to pay him 
spoken of by the peoplo here. \ large sums of money under threat 
Johnson was in charge of the post! of being sent South or to North- 
at one time, so was general Bias- ern prisons if they refused. The 
ley and general, now judge, Gres-: victims of th:s extortion anil the 
ham. Any one of these would be! sums they were forced to pay 
be welcomed to Pulaski and enter-, were as follows: 
tained   hospitably.     These   com-1 Thomas Martin      $250 00 
manders tempered their sternness j Dr   Win. Battle          100 00 
with  mercy and did not take ad ' Charles C. A beruathy...     250 00 
vantage of their temporary dicta   Robert   Dickson      250 00 
torship   to   grind   old   men   and J. H- Newbill       100 00 
women under the oppressor's iron * J. M. Morris      100 00 
heel. j David T.  Reynolds      250 00 

Not so with Weaver.    Dozens of i B. Abernathy       200 00 
men have said to me that "Weaver i Thomas B. Daly       200 00 
was the worst" of them all.    So far i   
as  I can learn,   he  made  not   a |        Total *1'700 00 

friend in  the  place.    I have not I       ONE OF WEAVER'S BECEII-TS. 

been ablo to hear of a single kind '     Proof of this   extortion   is   fur- 
or merciful act that he did. whilei nislied by a paper now in the pos- 
iustancos of his reckless disregard 'session of Mr. J. P. Abernathy, in 
for the foeiings and the rights of 
the helpiess non-combatants whom 
he fonud here are numerous. 

STItrCK THE WPOXG BOWS. 

Here is au instance of  tho state 
of feeling* in Pulaski: 

which General Weaver acknowl- 
jodgodthe receipt   of   $250   from 
Charles C. Abernathy, the f.ilher 

! of the present clerk and master, 
(on   his    general    order    levying 
assessments on   various   citizens- 

affidavits bearing vitally upon 
subject under investigation- 

the 

A TVl'ICAL TENNESSEE TOWN. 

A representative of the Motional This general order was addressed 
Economist,   Macune's    paper,    ar- to Mr. Abernathy, with the follow- 
rived here yesterday morning to' iUg added,   in   General Weaver's 
collect    testimony    favorable    to hand writing: 

i General Weaver-    He  set out by, (Mum. 0. Abernathy— 
asking Landlord J. A- P. Skillern. •     Sir :  You will immediately corn- 

house,   what   he  ply with above order as far   as   it 
relates to yon.       J. B- WEAVER, 

what you | Colonel   Second   Iowa Regiment, 
was  Mr-      commanding Post at Pulaski. 

you waut     Then comes Weaver's autograph- 

1 of  the   Linden 
knew about Weaver. 

'•Well, I  don't know 
are after,  young  man,' 

Pulaski is  a pretty place.    The ■ Skillern's reply, "but  if 
capital of Giles, one of the richest;my opiniou of Weaver I'll tell you ie receipt for the $250. as follows: 
counties in the State, it is' itself a I  think he's the grandest villain January 80,1964- 
wealthy town aud  tho  home of a  unhung." Received of   Charles   C   Abur- 
highiy  intelligent and   cultivated 
people, thoroughly Southern in 
nature aud instincts, frank and 
outspoken in their opinions. The 
population is about 3,500. The 
town has more than its share of 
banks and its handsome churches, 
schools and college buildings at- 
test the highest state of its pro- 
gressiveness. 

The country about Pulaski is 
picture iqne and very fertile. In 
richnes.-- oud attractiveness it is 
rivalled only by the blue grass 
region of Kentucky. Fine horses 
and cattle, and hogs are raised in 
profusion and the crops of corn 
and grain that grow on these 
Giles county lauds would make 
the Georgia cotton planter grow as 
green as the leaves of Pulaski's 
shady stroets with very envy. 

THE ADVENT  OF WEAVER- 

It was into such a favored re- 
gion that James B. Weaver made 
his advent in the winter of 1863- 
He came in that general move 
incut of the Western armies which 
began in that year and ended with 
Sherman's march to tho sea. It 
was about November that General 
Weaver reached Pulaski as Colonel 
of the Second Iowa Regiment of 
Infantry, under General Dodge, 
and was made commandant of the 
post here- He held that place for 
several mouths, in which period 
he succeeded in making himself so 
thoroughly obnoxious to the peo- 
ple over whom he ruled with an 
iron hand that it is too much to 
say that it would not be safe for 
him to return here now, even after 
the lapse of nearly thirty years. 

WOULD HEU' LYNCH HIM. 

The  Xational   Economist   etuis- j uathy two hundred and fifty   dol- 
sary had a list of men to be inter- l»rs, amount due on above order, 
viewed, presumably  furnished by • j. g. WEAVER, 

Gen. Weaver.    It transpired  that,' Col. nel Commanding Post- 
with one or two  exceptions, these      ft if   understood   that   General 
were names of men who were dead. | Weaver has denied having received 
The correspondent left the town 
hurriedly iu a few hours after he 
reached it, having received cold 
comfort on his bootless mission. 
The report of his visit in the Econ- 
omist will be read with interest 
here- It is the laughing stock of 
the place to-day. 

THE  CHARGES AGAINST WEAVER. 

The counts in the indictments 
preferred by the people of Pulas- 
ki against General (then Colonel) 
Weaver are, briefly stated, as 
follows: 

That as commandant of the post 
and in conscauence the supremo 
military authority for the time here, 
he   was   arbitrary,   tyranical  and 

this money. He will hardly dis- 
pute the evidence of his own hand 
writing. 

But this is not all the proof. The 
only one cf tho men named in the 
above list now living is Dr. Wm. 
Battle- He is to-day what he has 
always been—ono of the most 
prominent and best citizens of the 
place- He makes the following 
sworn statement: 

DB. BATTLE'S TESTIMONY. 

To all whom it may concern : 
I was a citizen of Pulaski, Ten- 

nessee, during the war, and have 
been ever since. I was personally 
acquainted with J. B. Weaver, 
who, was in command of the Uni- 

Three different men. reputable 
citizens, have said to ine in the 
last few hours that they would 
gladly help lynch Weaver if he 
should ever dare show his head in 
Pulaski again without such a mili 
tary escort as he had when he was 
here before- 

That is a fair 6amplc of the pub- 
lic sentiment here concerning Gen- 
eral Weaver. 

No despot was ever more hated 
by his oppressed subjects than 
Gc era! Weaver is .hated by the 
people of this country. The mem- 
ory of his oppressions rankles 
within their breasts, and it is with 
unconcealed satisfaction that they 
express their contempt for him 
and for the Southern white man 
who will vote for him in the face 
of this persecutions of Southern 
people under the guise of military 
necessity. 

You can hardly find a man on 
the streets who cannot tell of some 
•ct of cruelty, of some indignity 
or ioiatt cait upon him or some 

That he caused to be arrested 
aud thrown into tho commou pris- 
on stockade upright, reputable 
and law-abiding citizens, whose 
only offense was their sympathy 
with the Confederate cause. 

That he robbed widows and 
other non-combatants of property 
not needed for supplies for his 
army, and for which he refused to 
srive vouchers. 

That he extorted from various 
citizens considerable sums of mon- 
ey, without any form of law, which 
money these citizens to this day 
firmly believe was appropriated 
to Weaver's own use and benefit. 

THE PROOF. 

The particular incidents cited 
below in support of these charges 
are vouched for by the best citi- 

[zens of Pulaski,'and are, moreov- 
er, backed by sworn affidavits, ex- 
ecuted in due process of law. 
Tho originals of most of these af- 
fidavits are now in the possession 
of the Journal correspondent, and 
will be placed on file in the office 
of the Journal. The others are in 
the hands of Mr. J. P. Abernathy. 
the clerk and master of the chan- 
cery court of Giles county, who is 
also secretary of the county Dem- 
ocratic executive committee, and 
from whom sworn copies can be 
obtained. 

Further, these charges and inci- 
dents may be verified on applica- 
tion to any reputable citizen of 
Pulaski. In fact the county Dem- 
ocratic committee authorizes the 
Journal to challenge the People's 
party "to produce a single reputa- 
ble witness, outside of their par- 
ty, and who was in sympathy with 
our people in the time of trouble- 
to deny these statonwnU." 

Weaver afterwards claimed that 
he thought Cox had come bv the 
yarn dishonestly, and, that he 
(Weaver) had turned it over to 
his surveyor of customs, Dillon. 
That both these claims are untrue 
is shown by tho following affida- 
vits: 

AFFIDAVIT  OF   JASPER   COX. 

I, Jasper Cox, of tho couuty of 
Giles aud State of Tennessee, upon 
my oath stito that during the war, 
while Woavfir, the present people's 
party candidate for president, was 
stationed at Pulaski, he (Weaver) 
took from me 4,000 dozen thread, 
worth at that time two thousand 
dollars, and refused to pay f r it 
or give any receipt whatever for it. | 

I afterwards employed J. G 
Wliitson as my agent to collect 
pay for the ' thread- Whitson 
wrote to Weaver about it and 
Weaver replied that he had turned 
it over to John F- Dillon, surveyor 
of customs, at Nashville- Whit- 
son then wrote to Dillon about the 
matter and Dillon replied that 
Weaver had never turned over to 
him any cotton thread; that he 
(Dillon) knew nothing about it- 
According to my best information 
and belief Weaver appropriated 
my thread to his own individual 
use. JASPER COX. 

Sworn to bofore me Septo:ub«3r 
1, 1892. J- W. BUADFN, 

Clerk County Court- 

He was finally Iliad as a  spy   and   got it, and tho  other   ton    dollars | oldest citizens aud an ox-mayor of 
acquitted. lhas never been seen or heard from the town, was here during General 

B. F- Maxwell had a stallion ! since. I think I now have the let- 
which he valued at over $1,200. jter at homo—I know I saw it with 
Weaver wanted the horse and Weaver's name a'yoar cr two ego. 
took him, giving Maxwell a vouch-j I was a member of company A, 
er for two horses- The govern- j 3rd Tenn. Inf. 
ment   allowed   $120    apiece    for | W- J. ADEBNATIIY. 

horsos, if I recollect aright- Sworn and subscribed to before 
J. W- RAINEY.       me, September 10. 1892- 

- - i>   II v.,      .it*.'    AU    VVLUIUUUU     V'* HIV       ^      ill 

unnecessarily severe in his  treat- tcd States forces stationed in Pul- 
i !askiinl8G3-4. 

Weaver was very oppressive 
and extortionate upon the citizens 
of this town and vioinity. As 
commandant, he issued a military 

j order requiring the above named 
parties, and perhaps others, to pay 
over to him a large sum of money 
for the alleged purpose of support- 
ing refugees then within his lines. 
This order was accompanied with 
the threat that if not complied 
with immediately the parties on 
whom the demand was made 
would be sent South. 

Under this threat I paid over to 
Weaver the sum of one hundred 
dollars. I also veribly believe 
that the other parties on whom the 
demand was made, paid the 
amounts required of thorn. 

WM. BAITLE. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me, August 22,1892- 

J. W. BBADFN, 

Clerk County Court. 
Thomas E- Daly, son of the 

Thomas B. Daly, mentioned in 
the list of assessments, informed 
me that he knew his father had 
been forced to pay Weaver $200. 

THE CASE OF JASI'ER COX. 

General Weaver took from Jas 
per Cox, a poor but worthy citizen 
of Giles county, a quantity of cot- 
ton yarn, 4,000 dozen, in which 
Mr. Cox had invested all his hard 
earned savings with the idea that 
when the war was over he could 
sell the thread and with the money 
build him a home. 

General Weaver not only took 
this thread, which was of no poa 
sible nee to him, and could not be 
regarded as "supplies" for his ar- 
my, bnt would give no receipt for 
it Mrs. Cox bagged piteously 
tori* return to no anil 

AFFIDAVIT OF O.  L-  WITT- 

To ichom it may concern : 
At the time Genaral Jamos B. 

Weaver was stationed at Pulaski I 
was a boy of about 11 years of 
age, and was living at my father's 
home, ten miles from Pulaski. 

I remember General Weaver 
from one incident which impress- 
ed him on my mind—that was the 
transaction about Mr- Jasper Cox's 
thread. My father, C H. Witt' 
sold Mr- Cox a large lot of bacon. 
This bacon Mr. Cox took to a fac- 
tory iu Laurous, the adjoining 
couuty, and traded it for cotton 
yarn or thread, which he brought 
back and stored in his house, it 
being his intention to hold the 
thread until the war closed, when 
he hoped to sell it and buy him a 
home- That thread represented 
his accumulated savings up to that 
time- 

Alter Mr. Cox had gone off to 
join the Southern army. Weaver 
heard of this thread in some way, 
and sending a squad of soldiers to 
Mr. Cox's house, forcibly took it 
away. Mr- Cox has never seen 
the thread since, nor has he ever 
been ablo to recover one  cent for 
it 

After Weaver had taken the 
thread, my father went to him in 
company with Mr. Cox's wife, and 
begged him to return it, Mrs. Cox 
pleading for it with tears in hor 
eyes- My father showed Weaver 
that Mr- Cox had come by the 
thread honestly, having traded for 
it with the bacon my father had 
sold him, but Weaver was inex- 
orable, aud would do nothing to 
right the wrong that had been 
done. G. L WITT. 

State of Tennessee, Giles Co. 
Personally appeared before  me, 

Sworn to and subscribed before 
mo September 14, 1892. 

HUME R. STEELE, 
N. P. Giles Co., Tenn. 

A8 A H0O 8TEALEB. 

Mr. Williams also says that on 
ono occasion, when Weaver was 
passing his (Williams') house ho 
drove off every fattening hoe ho 
had, and allowed his men to shoot 
down all the women's turkeys be- 
fore their eyes, and when asked 
for a receipt or voucher, flatly re- 
fused to give any. This he did 
without any cause whatever, as 

I the government had HU abundance 
of supplies at Pulaski. 

This conduct appears even the 
worse in comparison with that of 
other Federal officors, as in tho 
case of Gen. Johnson, who, while 
in command here, told the people 
if they caught his soldiers for 
aging to shoot them down. 

Dr. J. C. Roberts, who enjoys 
the respect and confidence of all 
tho people of Pulaski, and who is 
a physician of high standing, 
makes tho following affidavit : 

AFFIDAVIT OF .1.  C.   KODEBT.S,  M.    I). 

To all whom it may concern : 

Woaver was a teiror to all the 
men, women and children in this 
region round about our town and 
county, especially to those who 
were known to have money. 

He arrested me and tried to ox- 
tort from mc S500 for my release 
but whou he found I could not be 
ouUdozed, he turned me out with- 
out charge. Ho extorted in that 
way from many of our best citizens 
money and everything else. 

On another occasion, Wearer had 
mo arrested and forcod mo to re- 
ceipt for $7,000 duo mo ou a farm 
I had lost before tho war on cred- 
it. All this money proved a dead 
loss to me- 

I regard J. B- Woaver as a 
stamp or image of the old arch-de- 
mon himself. 

J.   C-   ROBEBTS- 
Subscribed to and sworn before 

me, Sept. 8, '82-   J. W- BBADEN. 

Circuit Court Cletk. 
Iu an interview with Dr. Rob- 

erts, who is ono of those delight- 
ful specimens of tho old school 
of Southern gentlemen, he told 
me that when summoned before 
Weaver in tho matter of tho land 
referred to in tho above affidavit, 
the general was extremely savage 
and gruff, and addressed him 
about iu these words : 

"You say yon are Dr. Roberts, 
are you I I understand you don't 
like the greenbacks. Well by 
G—d I know you, and I just like 
to deal with your kind. Now, sir 
you've got to accept the green- 

, backs these men offer you. and if 
i you don't d—n you, I'll have you 
; sent South " 

When the doctor was arrested, as 

.1. W. BltADEN, 
Clerk Circuit Court. 

ROI11IE!) OF $500. 

1). K. Cox. a citizen of tho coun- 
ty, was united on General Wcav- 

Weavcr's term in commandant- 
He declares that Weaver was the 
worst tyrant this country over had 
and he furthermore volunteers the 
opinion that any Southern white 
man who votes for hi in should be 
disfranchised. 

NONE WOMB  IX PIUGAIOKV. 

R. M- McCormick, an old and 
reliable citizen, confirms the 
stories of General Weaver's op- 
pression of the people of Giles 
comity,  and   expresses the     firm 

Hume R- Steele, a notary public in  ^ roifttes in Ins affidavit, he was 
and for said county and State, G- 
L. Witt, to me personally well 
known, and made oath in the form 
of law that the foregoing state- 
ment is true. 

HUME    R.     STEELE,     Notary 
Public 

THE CASE OF S-  V.  WILLIAMS. 

The story of Weaver's treatment 
of I. P. Williams, a substantial 
and inoffensive farmer of Giles 
county, is enough to make the 
blood boil in the heart of every 
patriotic son of the South. As Mr. 
Williams lives in the country it 
was impossible to see him in   per- 

thrown into the stockade   with   a 
lot of filthy   prisoners,   and   kept 
there for weeks,  simply   because 
he would not disgorge   $500   into 
Weaver's itchiogpalms- 

Daring that time Weaver's em- 
issaries inado Mrs-  Roberts'   life 
miserable with their   threats.    At 
one time Mrs-  Roberts   informed 
me,   Weaver sent her word that if 
her husband did not pay the $500 
in a week,  he   would   have   him 
hanged the following Friday. 

MONEY   STOLES  FROM LETTEBS. 

Filching money from sealed let- 
ters is not generally  regarded   as 

son, but the nature of the outrages | Qne rf the niriiehwH   of 
practiced on him is told in the fol 
lowing sworn statement. 

AFFIDAVIT OF W. J.  BAINEY. 

To all whom it may concern: 
J. P. Williams is a second cous- 

in of mine. I knew of his arrest 
by General Weaver. The only 
charge against him was that he 
had collected a lot of cattle and let 
the Confederates have them in- 
stead of the Federals. Weaver 
fined Mr. Williams $500, and. be- 
cause he could not pay it had him 
thrown into jail- He was let out 
on parole to raise the money, be 
ing escorted by a yankee guard. 
He raised the money and was re- 
leased. 

Weaver had my brother, who 
was home on a furlough from the 
Confederate army, arrested and 
ironed with stiff irons on both legs 
and kept that way for many weeks. 

soldier. That the present Peoples' 
party presidential candidate pos- 
sessed it is shown by the follow- 
ing affidavit, the original of which 
is possession of the Journal: 

In the first part of 1864 I was in 
prison at Point Lookout, Md-, 
Com- D. 9th Division. My father 
sent mo a letter and twenty dollars 
from Pulaski, Tennessee. When 
I received the letter there was on- 
ly ten dollars in it and the letter 
was very much defaced, especially 
the part referring to the twenty 
dollars, but with dim cutty I made 
it out And on the letter was 
written, "Inspected and ten dollars 
allowed by J. B. Weaver, post 
com." After coming back from 
the war I told my father I never 
received but ten dollars in said let- 
ter, and he was surprised as he had 
seat twenty dollars and believed I 

er'a order and threatened with conviction that purgatory contains 
death if he failed to pay Weaver 
$500. He hadn't tho money bnt 
friends of his, among others Col- 
onel S. E. Rose aud Major J. B. 
Stacy, BOW chairman of tho Dem- 
ocratic executive committee, 
helped him pay it. 

Major Stacy told ine that whou 
Cox was brought to him under es- 
cort, ho was in chains liko a cora- 
moL felon, though ho had com- 
mitted no crime. 

AFFIDAVIT OF E-  It. COX. 

Personally appeared before ine 
E. R. Cox, a reputable   citizen  of 
our couuty, who states that he was 
in tli9 Confederate army    during 
the war, but that .after tho war ho 
frequently heard his father, moth-  *°°*   llis 

or and others speak of  the  above    before 
rneuticnod facts, and from what he   without 
has hoard from said sources ho bo- Against 
lieves said facts are true. ™ "*■ 

E. R Cox. THE 

Sworn to before me  September,      Caleb 
1892. R- J- CURTIS, J. P.      patriar 

WIDOWS WEIIE NOT si'AitF.D. owner, V 

Mr. If. M. Maoklin is a mer- 
chant of this place. Ho served in 
tho Confederate army, ami was a 
notably brave soldier. Wheu 
asked if he knew anything about 
General Weaver, he said: 

"I should say I did know some- 
thing about old Weaver. They 
say he's coining hero to speak. 
Well, if he does I'll be ono to help 
hang him and hang him quick, 
too. 

"My mother, Mrs. Amanda 
Macklin. was a widow at tho time 
of tho war and as I was in tho 
army, she was at homo alone on 
the farm- Weaver robbed her of 
four horses, sixty head of hogs and 
three hundred barrels of corn, and 
when she asked him for a receipt, 
he refusod to give her any, telling 
her that she had a son in the Con- 
federate army and that was 
enough" 

Dr. J. C. Roberta vouchee for 
the truth of the following inci- 
dent : 

'•Woaver took from Mrs. Sarah 
A. Anthony six mules, three thous" 
and or four thousand pounds of 
bacon and six or eight stacks of 
fodder. Mis. Anthony was a 
widow. She had a son in the Con- 
federate army-'' 

FALSEHOOD  AND   ROBBERY- 

Here i3 a specimen of the affida- 
vits now iu the bauds   of Mr- Ab- 
ernathy : 
To all whom it mag concern: 

All of tho men I have ever 
known, Weaver was the worst, acres of lund. 
He seemed to have a perfect hatred ^ eavcr- 
of the Southern people and to take- 
a delight in abusing, persecuting 
aud robbing them. He had no 
respect or feeling for defenseless 
old men and children. 

A Mr. Lanior, of Nashville, gave 
me $1,935 with which to buy some 
ootton- Weaver found out that I 
had the money, and no sooner had 
he done so than he had ine arrest" 
and took $935 of it. Not content 
with this, ho added falsehood to 
robbery by reporting to Mr. 
Lanier that I had made way with 
the money. D- T. HARRISON. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me, August 23, 1892. 

J. J- Mc-CALLITM, J. P. 
A CONSERVATIVE VIEW. 

Colonel S- E. Rose, is ono of 
Tennessee's ablest sons- He came 
within one vote of defeating Wm. 
B- Bate for United States Senator 
at one time, and he stands as high 
in the State as any man in it. He 
is, above all things, a conservative 
man- Here is what he said when 
asked his opinion of General 
Weaver: 

General Weaver was somewhat 

no more wicked man that Weaver. 

HE  DESERVES  IT ALL. 

John Arch Richardson is well 
known to everybody in and about 
Pulaski. having lived here all his 
life. He was here when Weaver 
was in command. Speaking of 
that period, ho said : 

"You can't exaggerate it. Weav- 
er deserves all that has lioi'ii said 
against him for his misdoings here, 
and more. He was the most un- 
popular Federal officer that ever 
came to Pulaski. 

A SPECIMEN   l'KRFOIIM.VXCE. 

E.   B.  Oraig,  cashier of   tho 
People's Bank of Pnlneki,   states 

father   was   hauled   up 
Genera]      Weaver     and, 
auy    charge    whatever 
him.   compelled   to   pay 

comma TERRORIZED. 

Osborne, one of Pulaski's 
is*, and a large property 

at home during the 
war, being prevented by physical 
disability from taking part therein- 
He was at a loss for words to ex- 
press his opinion of General 
Weaver. 

•Weaver was a very tyrannical 
man," he said. "He was the 
meanest of all tho Federal officers 
we had here during tho war. As 
long as he was here the whole 
country was terrorized, especially 
the people that happened to 
have any money or personal prop- 
erly, for Weaver robbed reck- 
lessly. 

"I Rot a letter from North Caro- 
lina the other day,"' continued Mr. 
Osborne, "asking me if the charges 
made against Weaver here were 
true. I answered that they wcro 
true, till of them, aud that the half 
of Weaver's wickedness had never 
been told.'' 

A COLORED  MAXS  TESTIMONY. 

While tho Journal representative? 
and the agent of the National Econ- 
omist, wore in the offico of court 
clerk Abernathy, Jarrctt Phillips 
an old colorod man ontored. 

"You might ask this, old darky 
'•is opinion of General Weaver," 
remarked Major J. B- Stacy to the 
Economist man. 

"All I know about Weaver is that 
ho stole four horses from mo and 
wouldn't give rao a receipt but for 
one aud I lost that," said Jarrett. 

Tho old negro, it transpires, is 
respected by all, is as honest as tho 
day is long and owns seven hnudrcd 

He has no use for 
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collecting aud preparing tho affi- 
davits. 

The colonel runs one cf the big- 
gest, brightest and best country 
weeklies iu the State. Ho originat- 
ed tho Woaver expose and it has 
advertised hia sprightly paper far 
and wide and to goodpurposo. 

Ono of Mr- Abernathy's letters 
showiiig-up Weaver's record has 
been copied from one end of tho 
country to tho other, and has resul- 
ted in his being deluged with let- 
ters of inquiry'from ovory Southern 
State. 

NO END TO IT. 

There is really no end to the 
testimony that could be produced 
to prove AVeaver's cruelty and op- 
pressions here. I might give the 
evidence of H. Arrowsmith, ex- 
sheriff, or R. H. Jones, merchant, 
G- W. Woodring, or Dr. R. Q. P. 
White, or of J. A- P. Skillern. all 
woll known citi/.ens, but it is not 
needed- 

The testimony in the case of the 
people  of Pulaski  against  J.   B. 
Woaver is in.    It only remains for 
the country to make up the verdict. 

TIIADDEUS E. HOKTON. 

Answer This Question. 

Why ilo x > many peoplo we see wound 
us 100111 •-•> prefer to Miner MMI bo nmde 
niMrnlilu l>y 1 ir!'u''-~iich, <'oiiHtipaiion, 
Ilizzim-s-, l,n-.s u| Appetite, ('omiiig lip 
of the Tool. Yrllnw Skin, when for  7"»c. 
we will si'll them shiloh's Vitalhter, 
■pwraiiteed t<> cure them? Sold at.!. L. 
Woolen's- Drutt More. 

HUMOROUS. 

Little Millie's papa aud grand- 
papa were Republicans, and as 
election drew near, they spoke of 
their opponents with ever increas- 
ing warmth, never heeding Millio's 
attentivo ears and wondering eyes. 
One night, however, as tho little 
maid was preparing for bed, she 
cast a fearful glance across the 
room, and whispered in a fright- 
ened little voice: "O. mamma, 
I'm   afraid   to   go  to   bed.      I'm 
afraid there's a  Democrat   iu    the 
closet" 

"What A sad face she hits! It 
tonka as if it might hayo a woeful 
life history." 

"It has. She was disappointed 
in loyo wheu young. She has 
never been ablo to get over it. 

"Did he jilt her, or die. or what?' 
"Neither ; he married her." 

> 

AS TO   MJt.   IIA11RIS. 

One Thomas Harris, who form- 
erly lived in Pulaski, has been 
writing to the people's party papers 
in praise of Weaver's conduct while 
hero. Mr. Harris wont to Louis- 
ville from Pulaski aud there his 
mind failed. To show that he 
doesn't know what he is talking 
about it is only necossary to state 
that he represents Weaver as hav- 
ing camped iu his (Harris') prem- 
ises, whereas, the facts, as vouched 
for by hundreds of sano peoplo is 
that weaver lived at the house of 
Mrs- A- M. Ballentine, in the town, 
while it was Colonel (now judged 

j Grosham who camped on tho Har- 
ris placo ou tho out skirts of the 
town. 

MRS. HALLS LETTER. 

The letter of Mrs. Annie Hall, 
now of Tallapoosa, describing Wer- 
ver'8 cruelty to the members of her 
family in Pulaski is familiar to the 
readers of the Journal, in which 
paper it was first published- Mrs. 
Hall is well known in Pulaski, and 
the incidents sho relates are fully 
believed here. 
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of   adespoiler.    His   conduct   as WHFRE THE CBEDrr LIES. 
commandant here   was   certainly 
against    public    sentiment     t-nd'    Toe credit for tho  servioe done 
against   humanity   itself.    I   had | the democratic party by  the expo- 
occasion to come in personal   con- 
tact with General Weaver and I 
regard his manner as unnecessary 
harsh and uncompromising-" 

HE  WAS A  TTBAKT. 

Pleasant Smith, one of Pulaski's 
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sure of Weaver's tyranny at Pul- 
aski is largely due to Col- J. Q. 
Ford, editor of the Giles county 
Democrat, who has published the 
facts to the world, and to Mr. J. 
P. Abernathy, clerk and master, 
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STEVENSON   AT   ROCKY MOUNT. 

Despite the very inclement weath- 
er, and the failure of the railroad 
to give any special rates for the 
occasion, there was ■ lar^o crowd 
at Rocky Mount last Thursday to 
hear Gen. A- E- Stevenson, the 
Democratic nominee for Yice- 
President. At one o'clock a hand- 
some Democratic flag was raised 
and very soon thereafter a pro 
cession formed at Hammond ho- 
tel and led by two bands and the 
Rocky Mount Light Infantry, 
marched to the immense Farmer's 
Warehouse. It had been intend- 
ed that the speaking should take 
place in the fair grounds but the 

rain forbad this. 
The warehouse was not long in 

filling with several thousand peo- 
ple, a large number of ladies be- 
ing among them. Col. D. Worth- 
ington presided over the meeting. 
He first presented Hou- Chas. F. 
Warren, of Washington, who made 
a splendid speech of about twenty 
minutes and closed by introdu- 

cing ex-Gov. T- J. Jarvie. Gov. 
Jarvis spoke for two hours and 
made one of the best speeches we 
have yet heard him deliver. Af- 
ter touching briefly upon State 

matters, lie said the day having 
been set apart for national poli- 
tics, from tho fact that we had 
met to welcome and hear one of 
our national candidates, he would 
address himself mainly to tho dis- 
cussion of national issues. He 

spoke at length upon the tariff 
and made argument upon this 
great question that was unanswer- 

able, 
In speaking of the Third    party 

he said it really was not in the 
race at all, that there was not the 
shadow of a chance for it to elect 
a candidate, and it was only al- 
lowing itself to be used as an aid 
to the Republican party. He 
warned against the dangers of this 
and urged all who had strayed off 
from Democracy to return to the 
only party that could afford any 
relief, and give it their earnest 
support. He contrasted the rec- 
ords of Cleveland and Harrison 
and showed which had the wel- 
fare of the people most  at  heart. 

All through his speech he was 
frequently greeted with bursts of 

applause. At 4 o'clock, he an- 
nounced that it being near the 
time that Gen. Stevenson should 
arrive and the people probably 
wishing to move about some be- 
fore listening to another speech, 
he closed amid much enthusiasm- 

It was nearly 5 o'clock and the 
rain was falling in torrents when 

the special car containing 
General Stevenson arrived from 
Goldsboro and pulled up at the 
door of the warehouse. As he 
entered the building and was con- 
ducted to the rostrum the cheer- 
ing of the crowd was almost deaf- 
ening. Soon after taking his 
seat and the audience becoming 
quiet the Wilson band which was 
present began playing "Dixie" 
and there was another tremendous 
burst of applause from the- im- 
mense throng- 

Donnell Gilliam, Esq.,   of  Tar- 
boro introduced the distinguished 

visitor in "a most   happy   manner, 
making a speech   that   fully   sus- 
tained his already  brilliant   repu- 
tation.   The    rising   of  General 
Stevenson to his feet was the   sig- 
nal for another outbreak of cheer- 
ing that   lasted   through   several 

minutes- 
As soon all became quiet he be- 

gan his speech. The General was 
not at his best- He had done so 
much speaking during the pro- 
ceeding few days as to render him 
quite hoarse and it was evident 
that he spoke with difficulty on 
this occasion. However, he made 
an excellent speech and the peo- 
ple showed their appreciation of 
his words by frequent applause. 

General Stevenson expressed 
his gratitude at the honor North 
Carolina had done him and the al- 
most coutiuued ovation he had 
received from the very time lie 
had reached our borders through 

his whole journey of the Stato- 
Learning the liucs that Gov. Jar- 
vis had given so fully in his speech 
General Stevenson only talked 
upon national matters in a gener- 
al way, until the Force Bill 
was reached. He spoke at length 
upon this infamous Republican 
measure, and showed that it was 
by no means a dead issue as some 
were trying to fool the people by 
claiming for it. He said it wos a 
direct thrust at the South and 
that it was in this section tho Re- 
publicans intonded to carry out its 
outrageous purposes if they could 
once get this bill into operation- 

He began with North Carolina 

and contrasted the condition now 
with what it was under the Re- 
publican reign of terror in the 
days of 1868'69- He captured 
his audience completely when he 
asked : What brought about 
this change ? Was it a Third par 

ty? 
At every mention of the names 

of Yance and Jarvis and the part 
they took in bringing the govern- 
ment in North Carolina to where 
it stands to-day he was cheered to 
the echo. Whenever Groyer 
Cleveland was named the assem- 
bly went almost wild with ap- 

plause. 
General Stevenson spoke about 

an hour, and upon taking his seat 
Donnell Gilliam, Esq., again arose 
and proposed that this grand occa- 
sion be brought to a close by giv- 
ing them cheers for our next Vice 
President. The cheers were giv- 
en with a viui that was truly North 
Carolinian- General Stevenson 
acknowledged this by saying that 
he was going back to his home- 

and would there and at his future 
appointments tell that he found 

the Old North Stato and tho South 
still solid, and ready to join hands 
with the Democratic Stites in the 
North and West aud roll up the 
grandest victory for Democracy 
this country has ever known. 

As the crowd was dispersing 
hundreds gathered around to 
shake hands with North Carolina's 
distinguished grandson, and he 
had a warm grasp of the hand, a 

pleasant smile and a kind word 
for everyone. Besides being a 
man of portly figure and hand- 
some appearance, General Steven- 
son is exceedingly pleasant and 

agreeable to all with whom he 
comes in contact, and 'tis no won- 
der that he so completely cap- 
tured the hearts of our people. 
North Carolina will not forget his 
visit, and her voting for him on 
the 8th of November will be as 

enthusiastic as tho greeting!-he 
has just given him. 

many   years    ago."     These 
weighty words when it is consid 
eied that they are uttered by a 
man who for years has affiliated 
with tho  party which is now en- 
deavoring to bring about just  the 
evils   referred to.    It is strange 
that every white man in the South 
does not see it just this  way,  and 
say with Mr. Gnthrie that I will 
cast my  vote for Mr.   Cleveland 
instead  of    Mr.   Harrison,  who 
stands pledged to use every endea- 
vor to pass that iniquitous Force 

BUI. 
Let every man who has any 

idea of acting with the Third par- 
ty and thereby defeat the Dem- 
ocratic party ponder well what 
will be the consequences of such 
a calamity- 

There are men in Pitt co anty 
now, who if they would stop and 
consider for one day what may 
bo the result of their present 
course, would not for a moment 
hesitate to declare once again they 
would return to the fold of that 
party that has Aver been true to 
the South and the interests of 
Southern men. We call upon you 
to stop Und think before it is too 

late. 

We see that the Democrats of 
Perquinions county have nomina- 
ted Hon. Thos. G- Skinner for the 
Legislature and Darius White for 

Register of deeds. 

Chief Justice A. S, Merrimon is 
very sick ond though his MB# 
tion is somewhat improved yet 
there are grave apprehensions in 

reference to him. Judge Merri- 
mon is pure, honest and upright 
and all of North Carolina will be 
rejoiced to know that he" is fully 

restored to health. 

STILL THEY COME. 

Hon.   W.   A.   Guthrie,  of   Dur- 

ham, has written a letter in  which 
he says he will vote for Mr. Cleve- 
land instead of Mr. Harrison. 
Mr. Guthrie is and has been one 

of the most respectable Republi 
cans in North Carolina. He was 
nominated some time ago for the 
Supreme Court bench by the 

Third party. He declined to ac- 
cept. He says that all other is- 
sues pale into insignificance in 
comparison with the Force Bill 
which will virtually put North 
Carolina under military rule. 

Mr. Gnthrie utters some very 
wise words to his Third party 
friends. He tells them that the 
Republicans have broken faith 
with them and that the danger 
now confronts them of turnin 
the State government over to 
men who favor the National Force 
Bill, and the horrible evils that 
will attend it, and that the vote of 
North Carolina may decide that 
contest- He says "Let me be- 
seech you as patriots, rebuke that 
spirit by your vote, and let us 

stand together and maintain invio- 
late the rights of the States which 

are essential to that balance of 
power on which the perfection 

and endurance of our political 
faith depends. That balance of 
power once subverted and de 
stroyed, we may bid a long fare 
well to the Constitutional Repub- 
lic. We may expect, too, in its 
stead, to be governed by orders 
from the headquarters of a milita- 
ry chieftain such as our eyes have 
Been in this Southland not very 

Senator Stewart of Nevada has 
deserted the Republican ranks and 
declared for Weaver. This takes 
Nevada from the Harrison column 
with its three electors! votes and 
thereby aids in electing that uoble 
patriot and statesmau Grovei 
Cleveland. So it is going all 

along the line. 

Gen. J- B. Weaver had a pretty 
oold recaption in Georgia. He 
could not stand his Pulaski record 
as furnished by the Atlanta Jour- 

ii'tl. It met him at every place 
and would not down- How is it 
possible for any man who fought 
in the late war to vote for this vile 
villifier of tho South and Southern 
people ? Our people will not do 

it when they are familiar with his 
record.   Read it on our first page. 

Hon. Ben. Hill of New l'ork 
made his first speech of the cam- 
paign in Brooklyn last week and 
twenty thousand copies of it have 
been ordered by the National 
Democratic committee for distri- 
bution. The New York World 

says it was the best speech that 
has been made or will be made 
during the campaign. No one 
longer doubts where Hill stands. 
Neither is there any fear but that; 
New York will give her 30 elec- 
toral votes to Cleveland and 

Stevenson. Hill wUl be heard 
from again. 

are! Cleveland—secretly they did what 
they could by distributing a 
pamphlet attacking Mr. Cleveland 
and by talking against him. 
Among the prominent Democrats 
present who belong to the G. A- 
it. were Generals Bosecrans and 
Sickles, Col. Jones, Ex-Lieut. Gov. 
of New York; Senator Palmer, of 
Illinois, and Congressman f lea- 
die, of Indiana, Gov. Pattison. ind 
Ex-Gov. Cnrtin, of Pennsylvi -via, 
were also here, and it was ap- 
parent to all that the Pennsylva- 
nia veterans are very proud of 
tbeir brainy young Governor. 

There were, of course, other 
things that interfered with the Re- 
publican programme. Mr. Harri- 
son did not arrive here until Wed- 
nesday, and then the very serious 
condition of Mrs- Harrison, «ho 
came back'with him, kept him al 
most constantly at her side; ' he 
death of a brother of Gov. McKin- 
ley kept him away from the en- 
campment, and Whitelaw. Reid, 
probably thinking that if he made 
himself conspicuous at the en- 
campment it might cause the re 
publication of some very bitter at- 
tacks published in his paper upon 
the pension system under its pres- 
ent management and do much 
more harm than his presence here 
could possibly do good, did not 
accept the invitation thai was ex- 
tended to him. 

The encampment was unques- 
tionably a great success, and the 
parade tho biggest thing of tho 
kind the country has ever seen, or 
probably ever »iU see- The day 
was perfect and there were more 
than 80,000 men in line exclusive 
of bands and drum corps, while 
the crowds that thronged every 
available foot of space between 
the Capitol and twenty-second 
street is variously estimated as 
having beep anywhere between 
400,000 and 600,000 people, 

This immense crowd was well 
cared for by the Washington peo- 
ple, who were glad to show the 
country how well and how easily 
the city could care for a large 
crowd. There was no extortion, 
and, so far as known, with the ex- 
ception of a few hundred old 
soldiers who bought their wives 
hero under the impression 
that f roe board and lodging would 
be furnished them during the en- 
campment, being misled, it is 
charged, by overthrifty railroad 
passenger agents anxious to sell 
as many tickets as possible, every 
visitor want home Will pleased 
with their treatment at the nation- 
al capital- The citizen's commit- 
tee did not promise to furnish free 
lodging to more than 55,000 
men and frep hospital service 
to all, and the old soldiers say 
that their treatment hero was in 
every respect better than ever re- 
ceived anywhere else ; and if they 
talk at home qs they did here, the 
courtesy of Washing-tomans to 
strangers will soon be known 
throughout the country, as it de- 
serves to be- 

One of the queerest things about 
the big parade was that a man who 
had only a few years ago occupied 
the White House for four years and 
drawn salary as president of the 
United States, could have inarched 
on foot with a small Ohio post ov- 
er the entire line of march without 
exciting any   further  remark  or 
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The Republicans were much dis- 
appointed at the recent meeting 
of the Grand Army of the Repub- 

lic in Washington City. They ex- 
pected that it wculd give a boom 
to the Republican party and be 
worth many votes to the party. 
It was found however that a large 
number of those present favored 
Cleveland and Stevenson. This 
fact, together with the loss of a 
large number of votes in Maine 
and Vermont, has thrown a damper 
upon the Republican campaign. 
Cleveland is getting stronger every 

day. 

A very distinguished gentleman, 

a thorough Democrat and a firm 
lover of North Carolina, one who 
labors, writes and speaks for every 
advancement of the Old North 
State and her interests, sends the 
REFLECTOR a check for a year's 
subscription and accompanies it 
with a letter in which he pays the 
following compliment to the'press 
of the State.   He says: 

"I am astonished, the more I 
know on the subject, to find what 
a superior class of newspapers we 
have in this State. I think it goes 
without saying, that it is largely 
dne to the stand of the Democratic 
press of the State, that the Demo- 
cratic party is in such good shape 
to-day. It looked at one time as if 
the Grand Old Historic party in 
North Carolina was demoralized 
and without a leader, and that to 
the press of the State was left the 
duty and responsibility of meet- 
ing the issues and rallying the 
people. Most nobly have they 
met their responsibilities." 

WA8KINOTON LSTTB3. 

[From our Regular Correspondent.) 
WASHINGTON, D. V., Sept. 23, 1892. 

Distinguished Democrats' were 
in attendance upon the National 
encampment of the G. A. R. which 
closed to-day, both as participa- 
tors and as onlookers, and there is 
reason to believe thai it was large- 
ly their presence which prevented 
tho Republican maiagers attempt* 
ing to openly carry out the pro- 
gramme previously arranged to use 
the encampment in making a paiti- 

demonstration   against   Mr. 

demonstration tliau an oc»a«iqn3[ 
"Hallo! there's Hayes," from 
some Washington or Ohio man, 
While Ben Butler, riding in a car- 
riage, should be ppnsfantly rais- 
ing his hat in response lo pheers. 
Mr. Hayes is not a great man, but 
he is so much better than Ben 
Butler that his name should not 
be mentioned in the same para- 
graph, 

The Republican* ajK> becoming 
very much alarmed over the Statp 
of their end of the campaign, 
which is practically without a head 
since the dangerous turn in his 
wife's jllness has taken all of Mr. 
Harrisons titestion. From the 
beginning of his canvass for a 
second nomination Mr- Harrison 
has beep in sole command, and as 
ho has not designated anyone to 
take his place since lie began to 
devote his time entirely to his 
sick wife,   the   machine   is  begin- 
ning to wobble dreadfully. 

Mr. A- J- Portar, who resigned 
as minister to Italy by direction of 
his chief, for the purpose of mana- 
ging the Republican campaign in 
Indiana, is in Washington, pre- 
sumably to receive his final orders 
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If COSTS YOU NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE. 

A *>+"* P'mpklH MAILED 
FREE iff* aftticatiem. 

ATLANTIC  ELECTROPOISS  CO. 
1406 Nn Y«rk A«., WuhingtOR. D.e. 

snir.oirs CATARRH REMEDY. 
A wail win cure for Catarrh, Diph- 

theria, Canker mouth and Headache. 
With each lioitle there is an ingenious 
nasal Injector tor the more successful 
treatment of these complaints without 
extra charge. Price 50c Sold at WOOT- 
KN'fl DRUG STORE. 

CHILD BIRTH   ■ » • 
• • •  MADE  EASY! 

" MOTHERS' FRIEND " is a scientific- 
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre- 
dient of recognized value and in 
constant use by the medical pro- 
feuipn. These ingredients are com- 
bined in a manner hitherto unknown 

"MOTHERS' 
• FRIEND* • 

WILL DO an that Is dafantd for 
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to 
Life of Mother and Child. Book 
to " MoTHjas " mailed FREE, con- 
taining valuable information and 
voluntary testimonial*, 

8«titb»-iprts'on receipt of price tlJOperboUK 
l—l in ■ tMUm CO., '.Ma. ■» 

join »T Ant DBComrm 

CHRIST MAN'S 

OINTMENT 

•I RAPE MARK. 

for tb Cur. of all Skin Dissasss 
This Preptuation has been in use over 

fifty years, aud wherever known has 
been in steady demand. It has been en- 
dorsed by the leading physicians all over 
Il-c country, and has effected cures where 
all other remedies, with the attention of 
the nio>t experienced physicians, have 
for years failed. This Ointment is of 
long standing and the high reputation 
which it has obtained is owing entirely 
jo its own efficacy, as but little effort has 
ever been made to bring it before the 
public. One bottle of i his Ointment will 
be gent lo any address qn receipt of One 
Dollar. Sample bos Iyer. The usual 
discount to Druggists. All Cash Orders 
promptly attended to. Address all or- 
pers aud communications to 

T. F. CHRISTMAS, 
Sole Mat: ufacturer and Proprietor, 

Gjeenville, N. C. 

Jones Seminary for 
Young Ladies. 

Superior educational advantagcs.health- 
rul lqcut|Qn, mineral water, commodious 
bu|)dlngs   with  lice places,   entire  ex 
penses |0t hoarding  and  ttjition $3 pe 
month.    For circulars address. 

Rev. 0, A. HAMPTON. Prin.. 
All Healing Springs. Ill. C 

tiril,MIXGTON  &   WELDON    R. B. 
" and branches— Condensed Schedule 

TRAINS UOMiU SUliJII. 

No £3,    Ko •-?,   No 1 
Apr. 10th. '512,        daily Fast Mail, daily 

daily   ex Sun 
Lv Weicio,. SJ.S0 om 5 13 pm 0 40am 
Ar RockyMount  riO aiii # 8g       7 47 
ArTarbdro        *2 18 

FOR SALE. 
We have for tale at BhWk Jack, Piit 

county, a good Winship Cotton Gin. 00 
e»ws. ami a good Grist Kill, the reeks of 
Moore comity gril. These are almost 
as gen, I as new and will he sold cheap. 

Apply uither to 
J. it. KILPATRICK, 

Johnsons' Mills. N. C. 
or G. \V. Venters, Calico, X. 0. 

SCOTLAND m STEAM DE Wli 
The dying of Garments, Sashe-, Rib- 

bons, etc., etc.. done with neatness and 
dispatch. 

Charges for woolen <»r mixed (goods 
one-fourth to one-third, and cotton one- 
half less than city prices. Also dry 
cleaning by French process. It request 
ed any repairs attended to at reasonable 
prices. When work done Bsaotmjb to 
8200 express will be paid one wav. 
when $2,S0 both ways. Semi for price 
list. STEAM DYiN'a co.. 

Scotland N'.ck. X. G. 

WALTER'S 

If. 

Li Tarboro 
Ar Wilson 
I.v Wilson 
Ar Sclhns 
Ar Fayotteville 
I.V Goldsboro 
Lv  Warsaw 
Lv Magnolia 
3' "Vilmington 

12 5S ara 6(0 
218pm 7 M pm 8 17 
♦2 30 

8 15 T 40 
4 14 
4 27 8 40 
000 955 

TRAINS GOING NORTH 
No 14,    No 78, 
dull"     daily J.     J . .     ; 

[i 00 am 
10 00 

10 14 
11 45 

Ov WHmugaton 
Lv Magnolia 
iiV W arsaw 
\T Goldsboro 
j\ Fayotteville 
Ar Selma 
Ar Wilson 

Evtns Street, in re:ir of Dr. D. L. James 
office, 

GREEXyiLI.K N. C. 

( take great  pleasure  in  informing  my 
friends and the public generally 

—«lhat ni)-•——• 

-:-NEW  STUDIO-:- 
is now open,    A successful career of 

89   .'..   ¥EARS   .-.   3Q 
Is a proof of the satisfaction I always give. 

My Work Speaks for Itself. 
Call early and examine spe.-iincei • 
Hoping to gain your confidence, .-ind 

merit your favor, t am 
"Very respectfully, 

THOMAS WALTER 
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That is what our customers say of 

LM. 'S 
O ES 

-_F0R_ 

MEN & BOYS. 

They give 

SATISFACTION. 
-o  

We have had 

with them aud 

Find them First-class 

Wi ten m want oi a 

&OW -{- SHOE 
call at 

Guaranteed by 

J.1 
GREENVILLE, C. 
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A School of High Grade 
  FOR  

GIRLS AND BOYS 
No 41 
daily 

ex Sun. 
a 10 am 8 Mam cOupac 

S 37      10 57       a 40 
1111     5 §5 

1 33        12 05       6 60 
•9 10 
11 OS 
13 10 

Lv Wilson       5 M sm 12 58 p m 7 48 pm 
Ai RockyMount 5 87 1 30 3 21 
Ar Tarboro ?2 18 
Lv Tarboro 12 5$ am 

Mlaiu- csi.cj)t Sunday. 
Train on Scotland Kecli firaiich  Road 

leaves Halifax 4.22 P.M.. arrives Scot 
hind Neck at 5.15 P. M., Greenville 6.52 
P, M... Kinston 8.00 p. m. Returning, 
hsares Kinston 7.10 a. m., Greenville 
3.2' a. in. A.rrly»njf Halifax 11:00 a. ED. 
Weldon 11.86 a. m,. daily except Sun- 
day 

Trains on Washington   Branch   leave 
Washington 7.00 a. in., arrive* A. & H. 
Junction 8.4o a. in., returning leaves A. 
& R. Junction 7.08 v. in., arrives Wash- 
ington 8.45 p. m. Dally except Sunday. 
Connects with trains on Albemarle rnd 
Raleigh li. &., sad Scotland Neck 
Bran.5). 

ljfieal frcig/it bafn leaves W,c>dou 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
10.15 a. in., arriving Scotland Neck 1.05 
a. in.. Greenville o.HO p. ui., Kiutsou 
7.40 p. in. Returning leaves Kinston 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at 
7.20 '»: in., srriying Greenville 8.85 
a. ni., Scotland Neck 2.S0 p. «;., Weldon 
5.15 p. in. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
oiarle. & Raleigh It. R. daily except Sub- 
da). 4 40 V If, fcimdav 3 00 1> M, ariive 
Will lam sion. N C, f U P M,  4 20 P  11. I 

Miss Jo}nci will re-open her private 
school for girls and blys in Sirs. V- H. 
Whlclniid's scliool-roo'n nearly opposite 
the Episcopal e&tn-eh. The Balj Term 
begins Monday, Sept. otn, 1S02; end? 
Friday. Jan. 27th, 1803. The Spring 
Term begins Monday, Jan. ilOili, 1893; 
ends Friday, May 20th, 1S»3. 

TERMS PER MONTH. 
Priiniuy department, 12-00 
Intermediate department. 2.50 
Higher English. 8.00 
Latin and French, each, 1.00 
Elocution (two lessons per week;       1.0J 

Thorough and' care!ul instruc'ion will 
be given according to the ho-t approved 
couinioii-8 use  un'thod-.     Satisfaction 
arrangements for board will be made for 
pupils desiring to come from the conn- 
trv.    For further particulars address. 

Miss S. Lucv JOYNER, 

•eMHTOalA     E*   ©« 

Williamson, N C, ? Iti P M,  4 20 P  M. I 
Plymouth    8.30   p.   nj.,    :>M    p.    1,1. 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily except , 
Siinds-'   >'.oo a. in., .-iinnl.iv ->.oo a.  in 
\\ illii-ji-toii, H C, 7.30 a  in, P.oii am 
arrive Tarboro, N 1,10 40 A M 11,20. 

Trains on Southern Division. Wilson 
sod Kayetteville Branch leave Fayetto- 
Vllip 7 30 a m. arrive Howhuid 12 15 p m. 
Returning leave Rowland 12 15 p m, 
arrive Fajrettevilio 15 B in. Daily ex- 
cept Sunday. 

Train on Midland M C Branch i.;iv. 
Gohl-huro dally except Sunday, U00 A M 
a;ri«! sjujIHifteid, N' C, 7 30 AM. Re 
retuniuglaves Smi.-Jitiel'd, N JD g 00 AM 
srrive Goldsboro. NO 0 80 A U, 

Train No. 78 makes close connection a 
Weldon for all points North dally. A) 
^ail via Richmond, and daily except Sun 
day via Bay Line, also at Rocky Mount 
daily expept Sunday with Norfolk A 
Jarolina railroad lijr Norfolk and all 
points via Norfolk;. 

Southbound train on Wilson A Faretu 
Wile Branch is No.   SI.     Northbound  is 
So. 50.   'Daily except Sunday. 

Train onNa6livllleBranchleavesRock 
Mouct at 5 15 P V, arrive Nashville 6 S6 
P M.,Sprlng Hope 6 30 P M. Returning 
elavesSpring Hope 8 00 A M, Nashville 
8.8Q A Mi arrives Rocky Mount 9 16 A 
M."daUy.'extent tjunday. 

Train on C'iiuton Branch leave^ Warsaw 
for Clinton dally, except Sunday, i~ C 1* 
p.*.and n >6AMReusingiwve Oil. 
ton at 8 80 4 9, »P«J» 10 JT ¥•,ponnc? 
ing nt Warsaw  with NQS.41 40 23 and 78 

Trains No. 87 South and 14 North will 
stop only at Rocky Mount, Wilson, 
Goldsboro and Magnolia.- 

JOHNF. DIVINE, 
General Sup't. 

J. R. k'KSI.Y, Sup't Transportation sgt 
T. .M ■MaWSOXOee'l Passencer apnt 

3?or Real. 
A  lai;gu  two-story brick stole in the 

Opera Ilouse Block, Greenville, just  va 
eated, splendid room,  with patent sjera 
tor, counters, shelving and drawers. 

Apply to 
Wit. II. LONG. 

Greenville, N. C.   Attorucy-at-Luw. 

Notice to Shippers. 
In order to make more   convenient   and 
economical use of the vessels now em- 
ployed in the North Carolina service 
and thus to better serve tho inter- 
ests of shippers, the uno>rsigued 
' have ii.'Cui..;  to tnergO their 

're'spectlve'line* between Xot 
folk    and   Newix'Tii and 
Washihgiou, N. C\, into 
one hiic. in be known as 

- j WM\ Newberaj. Wuhgtoa Sired 
ham. 

— Connecting at Norfolk with— 
The Bay tine, for Baltimore. 
The Clyde Line, for Philadelphia. 
The Old Dominion Line,   for   New 

York. 

J.-LSUGO. 
LIFE AID FIRE INSURANCE AGENT 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG k JAM ES OLD STAND 

All kinds ol Ui.ke placed in etnutlv 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE 

is Believing." 
And a good lamp 

rncst be simple;   when it is not simple it is 
not good.    Simfib, Beautiful, Good— these 

words mean much, hut to see "The Rochester" ■« 
will impress the truth snare forcibly.    All met.-!, ^; 
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only," 
it is absolutely sa/rand unhrakebk.   l.'.'nc Aladdin's 
of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar- 
velous light is parer and brighter than gas light, 
softer than electric iight and more cheerful than either. 

BOCHKS1KB UBP CO., 42 Part Place, Hew York city. 

^ "The Rochester.5' 
Dissolution. 

.Tin Merchants & Miners Line for Bos- 
ton 'AiidVmvldeuce. 
'   The  Water Llfies for Kichmond, Va., 
and Wnshtrigtbu; D. C. 

At Newbem with 
The Atlantic Jb North Carolina I*. R. 

Aj; WfthWton with 
The Tar Hlver Stann'eW   " 
Also Culling at Koanokc Island, N  C. 
The new line «111 perfo m Tri-H'eekly 

Service, with f uch additional tailinjrs as 
will beef suit the needs o' the busiues 

1*P ^DyANCp 1> HATES. 
The direct service of 1 nc -0 steainorg 

snil the freedom from handling, are 
among the srreat advantage this Line 
oOers. The followiug gentlemen have 
been appointed Agenttof the New lane: 

John K. Lemoine, at Norfolk, Va. 
John Myers' Son, at Washlturtou.N.C. 
S. H. Gray, at Newbem, N. C. 
S. C. Wnlteburst, at Konnoke  Ieland. 
J. J. Cherry, at Greenville, N. C. 
The- first tteninef- will leave Norfolk 

on Monday, ila^ietli, from Wharf ibek. 
Kd on Water ttree'   f* lioihlng Clyde 

Ihe) apid between the piers of the Clyde 
Line aiid Old Domijilon Steain>liii> Co- 

il. A. BOU&HE, p 

V. P. 4 G. M.. Old Dominions.8. Co. 
W. P. CLYDE A CO- 

Clyde Line, 
No-folk, May 14th, 1882. 

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE 
FOUNDED IN 1862. 

A CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL SCHOOL I KThSTC tS GTZmTm* 
The  firm  of Culley 

beroby  dissolved   by 
and Bdmoadt is 

mutual   cuiis'n. 

 Of BIOH QUADS.  
Klegant building* and thorough equip- 

ments. Large patronage from all the 
Southern States. Beautiful and h alrh- 
ful situation in view of the mmnic.iins. 

a3TTcnii8 lteafonable. 

MM to Herbert Edmonds:. 
Ai PBBO Ciru.Br. 
IlKI BEIU' Kl)M >.\D*. 

Aug. 10. ISO;!. 

It gives nir pleasure tfl announce to 
our customers iliat I will continue: tlifi 

Summer Scbool iBuslmut OcUs£t) Opsns   hn.-iness aMhe ..Id stand    Every cotn- 
jdn, ihi.     ' ■ " ■    "T  I tort and convenience  will be  found in 

niy shop.    First-class shave and hair cut 
Jaae 16-.ii- 

Fall Term begins August Kith. 
For Illustrated Catalogue, address, 

J. A. & M. II. IIOI.T, I'rins., 
Pilk Itidge, N. C: 

For Sale on Easy Terms 
Lain Double Store In Greenville. I 

offer for sale on easy terms the large 
Double Store north side cf Fifth street, 
east ef Evan- street, with lot fronting 42 
feet on Fifth street by 78 feet deep. A 
splendid bargain. Apply at once to 

Wat. II. U)NG, 
Atlemey-at-Law. 

can be'had i-t all times. Tiianklnft Ihe 
public f"r |ast patiouage, I solh-it acon- 
tiiiiialii.ii of the same. 

JIKMUUI EUIIONUH. 

MUSIC SCJIOOL. 
MBS. ANDTIKW JOYNT5B would bo 

5lad to have a class In Instrumental 
Insle at her home in the J. J. Perkins 

residence. Session begins Beptembe 
5th.   Tennt on application. 

New Barber Shop. 
I   take    this opportunty   to   return 

thanks to my many customers who have 
flyen me their liberal support In the past, 

have opened a new shop in the old Club 
House mid would respectfully solleit k 
continuation of my former patronage.' 
1 will aMiue all that Ihry shall rccenrc' 
every attention besides getting the best 
shave and hair cut in town. All I ask U 
9 trial. Satisfaction guaranteed. All 
of the latest improvements in the tont>- 
rlal art will be in use In my shop. 

AVMBL'I 1LV. 



'« E REr LEC I On.«  l!oll Ii(„isIIBfc—i or Nor:olkiis in 

Local   Reflections. 
Lovely wea'.her th;s week. 

Ortolier enact in on Saturday. 

Friday i* the last ilay of DlLftftW. 

Big "took of Shoos just in   at   Bitlllll 

Bros. t 

Tin'  picnic KMU has ended  for thi.s 

year. 

The   lime   lor lillhur  up your coal   bin 

lira wet h on. 

Singer Sewtaf Machine lor only »1G in 

Ihe li.ickct Store. • 

Tin-   <M|iiin«x-lial   I tunn   gave  us   a few 

regular gully washers. 

The New llouie Hewing Machine   for 

*J.»at Brown Bros. * 

Shipments   of   the   celebrated   James 

£rape have commenced. 

New Home taring  Machines  ami  nil 

machine parts at Brown Bros. t 

There is more sickness just  now than 

qmaJ in III'1 '■"iiiimiiiity. 

Xi>n    Cream  (Mu-ese   anil  X. 

Butter at the Olil Hi icU Store. 

Y. State 
♦ 

Evangelist Fife began a ten days mccl- 

baff in VWl'lon on Similar. 

Want    to    eat    soliletllill.iC    gooil?      lklss 

Bi-eiiits at tlie Old Brick Store. * 

Regular nesting of the Board of Cow 
ty Commissioners next .Monday. 

Cheapest Furniture. Bedsteads and 

Mattresses at the Old Brick Store.       * 

With the close of September then' will 

lie Inn three mouths of 1809 left. 

The crowd in town Saturday was large 

lint nut a heavy trade was stirring. 

Cask given for Produce, Hides. Egg 

and Furs al the Old IS: iek Store.        * 

There was a large crowd at the Great 

Swamp yearly meeting on Sunday. 

The weather cleared oil' warmer Satur- 

day  alter the big rains of the few  days 

I., f .re. 

<'ouic-cc our new good*, we can suit 

you in both uualilv and price. Brown 

Bro>. i 

Herbert Edmunds is running three 

chain in hb barber shot at the Opera 

ttonxe corner. 

Bud Willoughby says Print's Food si 

go.. 1 for hog cholera. At the Old Brick 

Mure. 

La-I Thursday's heavy calm started 

th<'   river up and   boats  were able to go 

through Friday- 

Get Backet  Store prices before par- 

charing elsewhere.   They are DOWN <BJ 

nto:i micas. J 

The yearly meeting at Great Swamp 

Sunday caused many vacant j.cw- in the 

churches in town. 

The Old Brick Store will be closed on 

Sept 22nd and on Saturday Oct. 1st. it 

being our holidays. t 

You will find the li::i l.r..TOK t'ourih 

page full of news that is news. Turn 

over there and read it. 

Dry good-, clothing, hoot* and shoes. 

hair, caps. etc.. to -nil hard times at the 

Racket Store.   Give us a call. 

A little child of Mrs. I.. C. King died 

Saturday morning. She has the sympa- 

thy of the community. 

There was a right strong advance in 

the cotton market last waek. We hope 

the price will continue to go up. 

A gold fountain pen was lost Monday 

lnorniiur. Finder will be rewarded by 

leaving same at littXtiTult ollice. 

The day- kept on getting shorter until 

now the nights have got the advantage 

of Them, being a little the longest. 

A splendid novelty 1" the way oi a 

book mark ami paper cutler at the Ije- 

llector Book Store, only live cents, 

lion. .1. S. Bell andex-Gov. T. .1. .larvis 

w ill speak at Barney's X Hoads. in this 

county, next Saturday. October 1st. 

Mi-- A. If. Perkins i.« baring the house 

near Hickory Hill church remodeled and 

converted into e comfortable cottage. 

towr. 

A little child of   Mrs. W. .1.   Cowell is 

quite sick. 

Mis.   II. A. House   has  been  sick  tor 

some day's. 

Mrs. Susan Proctor is visiting relatives 

in Greene county. 

Mr. S- V. Joyner, of Kenly, spent part 

of last week here. 

Miss Nellie Move, of Wilson, has  been 

visiting Miss May Murray. 

Mis. A. E. 1'iggs returned home Mon- 

day eveniny from Italcigh. 

Miss llettie Byiiuin, of Wilson  county, 

is visiting Mrs. W. K. Parker. 

Mr. E. B. Higgs came home Monday 

night from a commercial tour 

Mrs". Hooker and Mrs. Tucker are both 

sick at their residences in Forbcstown. 

Mrs. R. II. Home has gone to Scotland 

Xeck   to open   a millinery store in that 

town. 

ltev.   It.   W-   Staueiil   will   preach   in 

Germania Hall next Sunday afternoon at 

4 o'clock. 

Mi-- Ca Mil- Purvis, of   Marl ill   comity. 

spent part of the past week visiting Mrs. 

M. A. Stephens. 

John Crandell,  tiring  woods, guilty, , And On* Prom Salisbury. 

judgment  suspended   "pon   payment of       Mr. Cicero Bn'ker, of Salisbury, says: 

cost-. When  the choice  of  a blo.nl purifier is 

.lini   Dates alias   Van   Black,   larceny, ' left with him. In> iiivMiil.lv roconim-nds 

guilty, -I years in State prison. , Mrt. Joe Person's Hemedy. 

J. S. Moore, disposing ot property be-' 

fore rent was paid, not guilty. 

Ilaywood Telfiiir, larceny, not guilty. 

Charles Tripp, Eddie Trlpp, Fernie 

Tripp, assault with deadly weapon, all 

guilty, judgment suspended. 

BasiLa Peel on tha Udowalk. 

The street car had passed, hut   to catch 
it he reckoned. 

So he ran like a deer,   and  shouted  and 
beckoned. 

Till he planted bis heel 
On a smooth bit of peel 

TTCTTtt! FAIMSMR 84M?. 
htolu Prices Low, 

Terms t-asy,  ,;]j) 

I have  wailed   for another car.     Tliere 
are cases, however, where haste is ncoes 

.sary.    If you  have  nigbt-swcais, fever 
! ishi.Css. weak, sore lungs and a hacking 

lsiiin Alslon, trespass, guilty, judgment ■ Then he saw half a mil ion or stars in a 

suspended upon payment of costs. second. 

Jim Wilson, house breaking, guilty, 41 He was in loo grout n hurry; belter 
years in State prLon. have  wailed   for another car. 

Stanley Brooks, larceny, guilty, 6 }•.-«■■. i;. , 

in State prison. 
John  Moore and Louisa  King, affray", 'cough, do not. Pise an hour in  obtaining 

submit, judgment suspended  up-n   pay-   ".I"1."1,'1* of % . }*£** 1
G,•1<,l",  Mcd'cl 

'      * I Discovery.   Delay lit such cases is ilan- 
meilt Of costs. ■ gerous: it may be fatal.    Before the dis- 

K. L. Gardner and Robert tjuiiierly, I ( a e has n ade too great progregs, i l.e 

affray, submit, judgment snsi>cndcd upon ! "Golden Merita il Dbe Aery" is a certain 

Divment of c sts I0"1'-    '"'"C i!'» guai.ii'teed to nenellt 
payment ol c st*.  . or cure, or m-ncy paid  tor  It promptly 

Edgar May, William  Wliltehurst and j refunded. 

John Keddlck. disturbing  religious  con- 

gregation.   Roddick pleads guilty, judg- 

meiit suspended.    May and  Whiteliiust 

eonliniicd. 

 O  

NEW  GOODS! 
• 

-O — 

Rev. .1.  X. II. Summcrrell   will   preach 

ill Blliotl Hall next Sunday morning, in- 
stead of in the evening as at his usual 

appointments. 

Mr. Tt. J. Cobb  has built a house   near 

the  lobaeco  warehouses  to be used as a 

restaurant.   People will want to eat out 

there. 

The Reflector Book Store has rive large 

Webster's Dictionaries that will lie sold 

at 1*1 each. Come early if you want to 

gi't one of them. 

The nicest catalogue we have seen this 
season i- sent out by K. Itidlcy  iV  Sons. 

Xew   Yolk.     Ten -cents   to pay  | ostagc 

will get a copy. 

Court adjourned on Saturday, finishing 

up in one week all I lie business thai could 

lie disposed of at this term. The crimi- 

nal docket was vooiplctcd Thursday. 

Registration liooks are open. It is now 

in order for every man to see that his 

name is properly registered and to see 

that none of hi. neighbors are left off 

If you fail to register von cannot vole. 

A Le.iier. 

Since   Ita   first   introduction.   Electric 
Bitten has gamed rapidly in   popular 
favor, until now- it is clearly in   the lend 
aaiong pure niedieir.al tonics mid altera- 
tive* ■ -eouffutning notliinir which perm!** 
its use its a beverage, or intoxicant, it is 
recognized HK the l>c»c mid purest   nieili- 
cini' lor all ailment* of Stomach, Liver 
.:r   kidneys.     It   will   .-lire   Sick    Ile.-Hl- 

aclie.    Indigestion,    Oiiustipation,    anil 
Vlil.ni.i   from   the   -\sicni.    Satis- 

or 
the   iiioi.ev   will   IK;   refundeit.    Sold at 

HOUTKN ^ DRUG STOKK. 

■» Millien Ftl nds.   . 
Kas.crling. of | A friend in need is a friend indeed; 

ai.d not less than one million people 
have I'ouiiO just such a friend In lir. 
Kimr's New Discovery for t'onsuinptio.i. 
Coughs, and t.'olds.—If you have never 
•a ed I his Urtat l.ougll Medicine, one 
tii-ii nil1 convince you that it has wou- 
derlul cur itive powers i:i all diseases of 
'lliro.-n. ilicstani l.ungs. Each bott.e 
is RUnranteed to do all tttat is claimed or 
money will be refunded. Trial bnttlis 
free at \V<HITI:N*S Ding Store. Iriirge 
bott!e>6Ac. ami $i.t>e. 

Messrs. I., lleilbrouer. of Tarboro. (1. 

I.. Hcilbroner. of Wilson. Frank O'Cim- 

nor. of Xorfolk. and P. A. l'lauklin. of 

Xew York, have been here Ihe ].a-t week 

o:> busiucss. 

Don't fail to read our tobacco depart- 

ment on foiutb page. Every week this 

i- going to be one of the best features of 

the BBVXBCTOB. It will contain good 

market report! and many other points of 

interest. 

Il i- now only about seven weeks to 

the election. Every Democrat in Pitt 

county should stir himself to help in- 

crease the circulation of the KKKLECTOK. 

You cannot get any better campaign 

literature in ilie hands of vour iiebrhbor. 

Me—rs.    Warren   A:    Son.    proprietors 

Riverside Xiuscry. have orders in hand 

for !> si pounds of James grapes to be 

shipped this week. They also have an 

order for SOU pound- to lie sent lo Chica- 

go lo lie kept for exhibition at the Worlds 

Fair. 

The BKH.KCTOI: thanks Mess-s. Alien 

Warren tt son, of Brrerride Nursery, for 

a 10 pound basket of James grapes, 

brought fM yesterday. It goes without 

saying Ihat they are the finest flraaee 

that grow anywhere. Large quantities 

of them are now being shipped from the 

Nursery. 

Next Saturday is Yom Kippur, or day 

of atonement with the Jews. Their 

places, of bl sines- -vill be closed that day. 

Large lot Ladies Cloaks, latest styles. 

at Brown Bros. If size wanted i* not in 

stock can have It made to order on short 

notice. t 

The rain- last week damaged the dam 

at the other end of the bridge. It should 

be attended to at once to prevent further 

damage. 

Xow that all courts for the year arc 

over the topmost thing in the mind of the 

Sheriff will be getting what ron owe for 

taxea. 
Herbert Edmunds, one of our barbcis, 

piireha-ed the house in front of the East- 

ern priaery, and has considerably im- 

proved it- 

The Reflector Book S:ore has just re- 

ceived anoihi r lot of those 27> cent books 

to be sold at 10 eenteeacb. Come and 

get your ] iek. 

Happy and content I ■ a home with 

the Rochester, a lamp with the 

light of the moi nnig. For catalogue 

write Rochester Lamp Co., Xew York, t 

When it gets within three mouths of 

the close of the year the young folks be- 

gin counting up how long it 1« to Christ- 

ma-. It they have been looking in the 

almanac any aliout it they have discover- 

ed that Christinas comes this year on 

Sunday. 

DON'T REAP THIS.—Times are hard, 

yes kind Irieuds, I will not forget that, 

but see the convenience of buying from 

rqe as well as saving time and money. 

"¥ou can buy your hat trimmed in the 

latest style, Get your dress cut fitted 

and made in the height of fashion, be 

entertaiiied in my hat parlor by viewing 

a beautiful line of trimed hats and be 

made comfortable with a seat by a red 

hot stove on a very cold day. I have se- 

cured the services of Miss Maggie Lnng- 

ley as c'.erk in the store and assistant de- 

signer in the dressmaking department. 

Mrs. Manjie'Cherry (nee Miss F«!ey) and 

Miss Lela Cherry, will also be with ns. 

These three ladies need no newspaper 

puff as they aro so well known through- 

out the county. We will tell each one 
that buvs a hat how to make their dress. 
Think of all this.   New muTinery coming 
In erery day.     Mas; FASHIE JOTWZB. 

New Advertisement. 

Attention la called to the notice made 
by L. IL Spier and Joel Patrick, admin- 

istrators of C. M. A. Griflin. 

Be sure that you read Mrs. M. I). Higgs 

new millinery advert taeamut to-day. 

She has the leading styles and will sell at 

reasonable prices. 

Attention is called to the new adver- 

tisement of .1. A. Audiews to-day. He 

lias a large stock of bagging, ties, pro- 

visions, and everything else in his line. 

Vai.ghau A Barnes, commission mer- 

chants of Norfolk, have anadverti-ement 

in the REIXKCTOK to-day. This old 

established house has been in business for 

twenty years and has every convenience 

and facility for handling cotton and other 

produce. They make liberal advances to 

shippers, allowing them to draw on day 

of shipment for seven-eights the value of 

the shipment made. They will get as 

good prices a- any bouse can obtain. 

Died. 

Mrs..Iulia Humber, widow of the late 
Jtcv. O. I*, lfmnbcr, died at her  home in 

this town on Sunday morning at 0o'clock. 

Mrs. dumber hail been sick   a   week or 

more but Occam • so * b  Her thai her | drive 

ease was  dismissed by her   physician,  faction guaiar.leiMl wilh each bottle 

but she grew  much  worse  on  Saturday 

morning   and    died   the day following. 

She Wiis 47 years old. anil was a  daugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. I 

I.euoir county. 

Mrs. Humber was a member of the 

Methodist church, an earnest, consecra- 

ted Christian, a devoted, affectionate 

IDOther, a warm friend,a kind leighbor. 

Her life went out like the going down of 

the sun at the close of the glorious day - 

pe .ecf ill. quiet, ami suivrouniled by a halo 

of her Saviour's 1 JVC. Her faith in Him 

was implicit, child-like, and she died in 

fud hope of be blessed immortality be- 

yond till' grave.  Shi* w:l- conscious to the 

end and talked to those around her as 

long as -hi- bad strength to spoah- The 

three child.en living with her wen; 

Called to her bedside and received a dy- 

ing mollier's blessing, and commended 

to the eare of Him who had been 

her comfort and in whom her trust had 

been placed. "Blessed are the dead 

who die in the Lord." 

The remains were Intoned In 

the Methodist cemetery Monday morn- 

ing, funeral services being eomlue- 

ted by Rev. C. F. Smith. Tha pall 

bearers were Messrs. J B. Cherry, W. 

S. Bawls, J- S. C. Benjamin. C. T. 

Muiifo.'d. I!   Ilyinau and '.!. L. Starkey. 

The l>KI'J.Ki"l'Olt extends sympathy t . 

the children of I he deceased in their loss. 

C. T. MUftiFoRD 
HAS JUST HETURXKI) FROM   THK   XORTIiElf^ .MARKETS,  SO TA 

PEEP AT HIS STORE, IT IS RlNXIXi. <7\ ER WITH NEW 
GOOtiS CONSITIXU Or  A COM 1'LETE LINE Ol-' 

KB A 

ESTABLISHED   1875. 

3, A 3CHULTZ. 
AT I'lIK 

Ji.Hfc  STOKE 
ELL'OTT BROS. OFFER FOR SALE I I^ARMKKS AND MERCHANTS BUY 

—— | -I-   ing their year'ssiipplles will llnd 
1. The J. L. Billiard homo farm, Be*V ! their interest to get our prices before pur 

ver Dam township, adjoining the land* Ohaalligelaewrmre Ourstock incomplete 
of O. T. Tyson Mid J.  H. OiPjh.     A Hue I " all MS branches 

i. rni of about 300 acre", with good build- I priDy OTMn L QTJnrTT TYTTJCI 
luge and ..dnpiid to corn, cot to i and lo-I rUKJV OiUlJOtS BallllUltfiEl0| 

FLOUrf, COFFtJF, SUGAh. baecr.    A line marl bed. 

Dry Goods, Clothing,   Boots,   Shoes,  Notions, 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

and other novel) lea loo nonieroiiR to mention. 

Kibe Ail-Wool Suits S8.00 wnlh $15.01). 
I   mrl''l< \   '    M'""" All-Wool I'iinis »2.50 w.u-ili a I.on. 
1/1IJ1 Liit .   Men's Ureaa Shoes 75 cents worth $1.50. 

J^idics' Dra« sihoef 76 ceula worth ^1->o. 

?.m»le Weatoess Tosiiirj .ate.  • 

To il.,-   Ktliior :--Pii-ase   inform   3 our 
readers Ihat 1 have a poattifu remedy 
for Ihe thousand -ml one ills which arise 
from deranged female organs. I shall 
be glad lo send two bottles of my rcnic- 
dy FKGE to an) lady if they will send 
llielr Kxpn-ss nnd P.O. address. Yours 
res;icclfiilly.Dr.C.A.MHrc.lii.ii,Utica,N.C. 

ABOUT THE BRIDGE. 

MH. EDITOR :—The cause of (ireenviile 

bridge licing so much expense that the 

tax payers are taking notice of it comes 

from the fact that (he most of the labor 

is incilieient. Xo man. it makes no dif- 

ference if he canT get 50 cents anywhere 

else, gets less than a dollar on the bridge, 

even to carry water. The draw was up- 

set a few weeks ago and repaired by men 

who got two dollars pet day. Still il 

was done wrong, and last week had to be 

done over again at a big expense. Al- 

though it has not been used but 8 time 

or two in six or seven weeks, still it Boat 

the county *lti to keep it. and the keeper 

made *1" extra work. Mr. Ilearne said 

in his latter that the expense for July 

was small, the expense for August was 

heavy, with one hill of 815 lef. out, al- 

though it was s porn to ami properly 

signed up. We asked a man how he 

liked to work on the bridge? He said it 

was ihe easie-l .dollar he had ever nude. 

A man took notice an I said-two men that 

got a dollar per day laid by actual count 

10 plank. S each. It seems that a better 

understanding might be had. If managed 

the best it i- a heavy expense, 

A TAX PAYER, 

M. I >. I.iue, Deverea:ix. wries : "One 
summer several years ago while rail- 
reading In Mis.-1-sippi, I became badly 
afi'ected wilh malarial blood poison that 
impaired my health lie mure than two 
jears. Several oll'ciisivo ehers ap|iear- 
iil on my legs, and nothing seemed to 
give permanent relief until i look six 
unities of if. li. |t , which cured   inc  cu 
tir.-ly." 

Mn'miiiceut bargains in all departments. 
Iind licks and long snides to obtain it. 

Respectfully, 

We '.rant vour tr.ilc and   are in iki ig 

* 

Opposite Old Brick Ston*. 

C. T. M U N F O R D, 
OhKENViLl.f,   N.   C. 

New 
Straight 

Clean 
Large 

—We are still making a specialty of - 

Y INI!, Um, NOTIONS, HATS 
km SHOES. 

We have a tirsjt-class assortment   and sell close. 

get our prices- 
Do  not   fail   to 

BRANCHVILLE, (VA.) JOTTINGS. 

Narrow Escape. 
A man who was taking advantage of the 

Sabbath and desecrating the day by 

hauling his household effects over the 

country, came near causing two or three 

runaways Sunday evening. People re- 

turning to Greenville from Great Swamp 

were surprised to find on the river bridge 

and dam a man driving a contrary yoke 

of oxen which were pulling a cart loaded 

with furniture. The combination fright- 

ened several horses. One Mr. Will Har- 

ding was driving backed off the dam. 

Miss Carrie Cobb was riding with Una 

and both went down the embankment 

with the buggy. Neither of them sustain- 

ed any injury at all. but the escape was 

a most marvelous. Fortunately the 

horse backed off on the lower side of the 

dam and the buggy stopped against the 

fence. The only damage done was slight 

breaking of the bug-y and harness. If 

the buggy had run off into the deep ditcli 

on the upper side of the dam there is no 

telling what would have been the result. 

fisakies'i A.si:i S-.'.r» 
The best salve ii. 1 he world for Cuts. 

Brntaea, Soros, fleers, Salt Rheum. 
Fewer Sores, Tetter, Clumped Hands. 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup- 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
pel feet satisfaction, or money refunded 
Price ii i-eiits pel box. For sale at 
Wi.oTEjt'sPrup Store. 

'      A Household Remedy    | 
1 FOR ALL ^ 

{BLOOD AND SKINS 
DISEASES J 

Botanic Blood Balm 
? I* r.iroc SCPOFUU. ULCERS. SALT 5 
I ' llVUfga RKEUM. ECZEUA, tnry I ' 

form ol malignant SKIN ERUPTION, b»- < > 
•We* being efficacious Intoning up the j 
•yttem ana restoring the constitution, . 
«h«n Impaired from any causs. Its ' 
• Imoit supernatural healing properties ( ' 
Isstlf)! as la guaranteeing a cars, " 
directions aro iollowea. 

SENT FREE 
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. Ga. 

TTT.UsTTtATFn 
"B,.k of Wcaaen." 

^%/%**%*+%>%*%>%*>%'* 

and parts for all kinds of machines are sold by 
Respectfntly, 

us 

BROWN BROS., 
Depositors for American Bible Society. 

S. E. FENDER & I, 

Superior Court. 

The following cases upon the criminal 

docket were tried and disposed of at Sep- 

tember term of Pitt Superior Court: 

Henry Tripp, glandcr o! innocent wo- 

men, submission, sentenced to six mouths 

in jail to be discharged upon payment ol 

cost*. 

Jane Wilson, assault with deadly weap- 

on, guilty, judgment suspended upon 

payment of costs. 

A. S. Mnmford and Calvin Tucker, af- 

fray. Munifnrd guilty, fined one penny 

and costs, Tucker not guilty. 

Levl Exum and Keuben ESum, affray, 

plead former conviction, plea sustained. 

James James, affray, itibmits. fined 

815 and costs. 

D. II. Williamson, affray, not gnllty. 

George Pitt, pointing pistol, guilty, 

sentenced 10 days in jail. 

J. A- Walston and }. W. Walston, pur- 
suing hog with Intent to steal, not foflty,' 

El) ltKi-XKt'TOB:—The rainstorm that 

broke over this section of the county last 

week developed into a small sized cyclone 

near the farm of Mr. Albert Grizzard. 

and when it retu-hed his place it tore up 

several trees in the yard, blew down the 

front porch nnd bis fences, tore up his 

potato cellar, and blew down his stables. 

He reports not having found his garden 

gate yet. Xo qae els,c seems to have 

suffered from It. The rain was general 

but the heavy wind confined itself to 

one locality. 

We are pained to announce the death 

of Mr. Virginius C. Scbrell, which OCa 

curred at his home, near Branchville, 

last Thursday, from pneumonia. He was 

a worthy and deserving gentleman, an 

affectionate husband and a kind father. 

He had only been sick a few days and no 

one thought the end was so near. His 

death is doubly sad from the fact that he 

left a wife and 8 children without any 

means of support. He was buried Satur- 

day at R. W. Pittinans with Masonic 

honors. 

Van comes to ns of a murder in the 

lower pail of the county under peculiar 

circumstances, It seems that a man h)- 

tbc name of Bryan told his daughter to 

lix him some soup and put some vinegar 

in it. She demurred at first but after- 

wards complied, and after he drank the 

soup it made him sick and he got Into a 

violent passion and accused the daughter 

of trying to poison him. He struck her a 

blow with his fist that felled her to the 

floor and then beat her so severly with a 

stick that she died in a short while. 

Such a brute deserves the full penalty of 

the law. 

We are glad to state that Mrs. Jcnuic 

Beaton has returned to Branchville to 

Jive since the death of her husband, Capt. 

Ceo. K. Beaton, which occurred in 

Portsmouth some time ago, 

Mrs. Duke and babies arc aw ay visiting 

relatives in Petersburg and Pinwidd|e 

ponnty, 
Ml-.s Mattle Joyner will resume the 

duties of her school at this place the 

seeoud week in October. 

Miss Maude Joyner left this morning 

for Suffolk, where she goes to attend 

school. 

Some thief entered the dwelling of J. 

A. Person a few days ago arid took a he»l 

juit ol clothes and bis wile's gpld watch. 

The family was away, >fo clue to the 

thief, 

We hear of some parties digging pea- 

nuts but think It rather early. 

H. I.. Smith and J. It. Person were in 

town a day or so ago and give a fair ac- 

count of the crops. 

QCTXLPBt, 

In Hot Weather 
a enp tif beef tea made from 

Leibig Company's 
Extract of Beef 

will be found palatable, refreshing and 
beneficial. Tins Extract keeps for any 
length of time in the hottest "climate, 
Be sure and get Liebig Company's and 
avoid loss and disappointment. 

Administrator's Notice 
Letters o;' administration having been 

issued to the undersigned by the Clerk 
of the Supeiior Court of Pitt couiiiy, 
on the 20th day of September, 1892, upon 
the estate of C. SI. A. Grillili, deceased, 
notice is hereby given to ihe ereuitors of 
said estate to present their-claims, duly 
authenticated, to I be undersigned on or 
before the 2tlth day of September, ISM, 
or this notice will be plead In bar of 
their reocvery. AH persons Indebted to 
said estate are noiitieil to make, immedi- 
ate payment to the undersigned. 

This the 27th day of September,  1892. 
L. H. SPIER,    ' 
JOKL PATRICK. 

Admn. of C. M. A. Criffin, dec. 

MRS.M.D.H.G6S, 
Is now ready to show II.T customers the 

 latest stvles in  

Fall and Winter 
Mrs. Pesvrce has just- ret'red 

from Baltimore where she attend 
cd all the large millinery openings, 

and made the very best selectlona for 
the   trade   here.     My   stock embraces 
everything pertaining to the millinery 
trade aud  will  be sold  at   reasonable 
prices Mrs. M. D. HIGGS, 

Greenville, N. C. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

0«TJW>    at'.-l    beautifies   Eh-   btlr. 
Pl-otiiuK*   A    luxuriant   growth. 
V*T«r Pfdls to  Bettor*  Orny 

HAIP to !U Toothful  Color. 
Cue- »eN»;p «ils«*a-^ t> hair faUiag. 

g>r,airdtUj^l_DrugJjgi^^_ 

CONSUMPTIVE 
Jattl!uSl^ilit^Ii^»fc»li<m, p.imTak«lollaa..3Vcta. 

Have   on hand a full line of Cooking Stoves, Kitchenware, Tin- 

ware, Lamp Goods. Paints, Oils,  Glass and Putty. 

We make cur own stovepipe and pans of cold rolled steej which 

is far the most durable. 

'We don't try to knep tin ahaapast goads in   town,   out  if  yon 

want to get the most value for your money give us a call. 

100 teat White Oil 15 cents per gallon. 

Tin Roofing and Guttering less the Tariff. 

S. E. PENDER   &CO., 
Orroenvllle.   3S".   O. 

VAUGHAN & BARNES, 
COMMISSION -:-:- MERCHANTS 

Action for Divorce. 
Henry Sheopard )      Pitt County, 

against J 
Mlllev Sheppard } In Superior Court. 
The Defendant above named, is here- 

by notified to be and appear before the 
Judge of our Superior Court, at a Court 
to be held for the County of l'iti. at the 
Court House In Qieenville, on the 8th 
Monday before the 1st Monday of March 
18B8, and apswer the complaint which 
will be deposited In the office ol the 
(!Ier|t: ot' the Superior Court ot ssM 
County, within the first three dpys of 
said term, and lot ihe said Defendant 
take nptiee th»t if she fall to answer the 
said complaint within the. time required 
by law the Plaint iff, will apply to the 
Conrt lor the relief demanded In the 
complaint. 

Hereof fail not. 
Given under my hand and seal of said 

Conrt, this 12th day Sent-18:12. 

Olert'Superior Court. 

Ship your Cotton to the above old established house and M can draw the day 

you ship for seven-eigl tlis value of your shipment. With twenty years experience 

in th,e Commission business, plenty- of means and every other possible facility for 

handling Coqntrv Produce, especially Cotton, to the very best advantage and with 

prompt dispatch, we respectfully solicit the patronage of old and new friends, 

believing that we are prepared in every way to do is well for j ou as any house In 

Iheoonntry. Faithfully yours. VAUGHAN & BARXEa. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business in  the 
Patent ofkee or in the Courts attended to 
tor Moderate Pees. 

1 Louis bure 
u. s. Female 

RICE, TEA, Ac. 

alwuysat LOWEST MARKET I'HICBH. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy dircet from   Manufacturers,  foa* 
bliiigyoulo buy at one profit.   A  com 
plele stock of 

always on hand and gold at prices to sulk 
the tunc-4.    Om ^oods are all bought ant1 

sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run,we sell at ii e.lo.-e maixin. 

Respectfully, 
s. M. SCHUI.TZ, 

Mreenvllie. NC. 

'.', A Minn near Ayden and l\iiigiin- 
nieiliately on I hi: rnilroail. formerly own- 

ed by Caleb II. Tripp, 2-1!) norcsof which 
n.iout  75  lire   cleared.    Goml neighbor- 
hood, .1 cliurclHM anil a school within 
2 miles.     Plenty of n.arl   ou   the ailjuln- 
IncfariM 

3. A fiic ram of 2C0:icres, three miles 
from K.-ii invdle and 10 a.lies from tireen- ' 
vine, with  larse, tntatanilal dwelling 
and  out bouses   known   as  the    I,,    p. 
Beardtley home place, Hno cotiou land, 
Kood c|lly gnbjoll, accessible to marl. 

4. A smaller farm adjoining the above 
known  as   ilie  Jones place,  ISO acres, I 
dwelling, barn and   tenant house, land j 
good. 

5. A farm of »1 acres in Paetolus town- j ,,.., .-,   „      .    .        T      ...    . 
ship,  about 8 miles from  Paetolus, U    WUSOD.    QOllOfWIO    Institute, 
acres cleared, part of the Slngletary tract. I                      -_-,*.,   „   _ 

0. Part of the Noah Jovner fiiem, '.'78 I wiiaw*. N. C. 

riSMyttiin.il■mpro'ins^^ioM'ForYonugLsilies. SlTicUynon-Sectarian. 
fluil can be made a valuable farm.   

7. A small farm of abonl. 50 acre*,' 
about 10 miles from Greenville, on In- 
dian Well Swamp, with house, etc., for- 
merly owned by Qullfon) cox. 

8. ALSO TIMBER LANDS: 
A i racr. of about ton acres  near Cone- 

tlie   Station,   with  express   timber   well 
suiieil for railroad ties. 

A tract of about 800 acres in Paetolus 
township, near the Washington lail- 
roul, pine timber. 

A iract of loo acres near Johnson's 
Mills, pine and oypreestimber. 

Apply to IVJI. ||. LONG, 

Greenville. N. C. 

The Fortv-Third Session begins 

Monday. Sept. 5, 18C2. 
A  most llioriiuiili  ami  conpreliensivn 

preparatmy course of >tudy, wilh   a fid 
Coi.e/iatu eourae equal toth.it  of an 
Female college in ihe south. 

Beat  laciliiies lor the sfidy ol   Music 
and An. standard 'il Seholarsbip un. 
usually high. Healthful location. Buil«- 
tugs and grounds lar^e ar.u pleasantly 
aitlMtnd. Moderate charges. Caiiilojrue 
and circul irs on applicitiou. 

Sll.AS K. WARREN. Prin. 

ESTABLISHED I8":i. 

ef •    «£^..o 

• vx 
— WIIOI.KSALK AND ItRTAII  

OROCEIR 
GREENVILLE,    KT.   C. 
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600 Half Rolls Zlb Baffflnj. 
S00 Bundles New Arrow Ti;'s. 
ion Small Full Cream Ctteete. 
an Tubs Choice nutter. 

100 Tuis Boston I.ar.1. 
1 H) Boxes Tobacco, all grail:'*, 
ISO Boxes < lakes and i '• acker*. 

"«i BarrMs Stick Cmidi. 
lllii Ke^s New Coin .Vullet;. 
oil Kurds Mall ,\ As So uV. 
ou Barrels I'. Lorllliard'ssuu'T 

( .10 Barrels I! dlroa 1 Mills SnufT. 
I 2*i Barrels Three Thistle SnufT. 
! Car load Rill Side Meat 
j Car load Seort Dale. 
{Car load Klour. all jjr.ules. 
j i.in Keg* Powder. 
i     5 Poll* Shut. 
|->V"0 old vlrjdni* sher «'ty. 

l-'uii line <'a«e Hun is. -11111 everything 
sil-e kept i-i a ilr*t'Ula«4 gmeory e*ta'- 
S lisiiiueut. 

G-. cox 
General   Merchant, 

"VSriiater-viXl©, HNT. C ". 
 Manufacturer of  the  

COX COTTON 

PLANTER. 
^larmfacturei and  dealer in  Mouldings, Biackets, Turned or 

Scrolled Work, Church Pows and all Building Supplies. 
My Tobacco Hogheads in all sizes niv for sale at S. M. Sclnillz &' 

Co, Greenville, and  at my mill. 
Will make satisfactory arrangements with   warehousemen to 

furnish their customers. 

II. J. COliB, Pitl Co., N. c. C. C. COBB. Pitt Co., N. C 

.    COBB  BROS., 
(Siiece-sors 10 Cobb Bros. & Gllliam.) 

Cotton   Factors, 
 AND  

Commission Merchants, 
PAYETTE STREET, NORFOLK, VA. 

onsignments and Correspondence Solicited. 

THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 
)flers to the hnycrs of Pitt and surroundinfr counties, a line of the following eoo 

ihatare not to be excelled In this market. And allgnaranteed to be First-class an 
pure straight goods. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS, CLOTHING. GEN 
TLKMENS FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, LA 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOORS, WINDOWS. SASH and BLINDS, CROCKFRY and QUEENS 
WARE. HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER ol difleren 
kinds. GIN and Miw. BBLTINO, HAY, ROCK LIME, PLAMBBO* PARIS, and Pi^a 
TKRINO llAIh, 11 A KM.ss, BKIDLES and     ADDLES 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent lot Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices. 45 cents per dozen, less 6 per cent for Cash. Horsford's Bread Prep- 
ration and Hall's Star Lye at Jobbers Prices,    Lewis'White  Lead and  pure  Lin 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors, Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.   Nails a sceeiaitv.   Give me a e»ll and I guarantee satisfaction. 

9 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

 AND BUYER OF  

Country Produce, 
Bring me all of your Chickens. Eggs, Ducks. 

Turkeys and Geese, and I will give you the 
highest market price for them and pay in spot 
cash. 

II you have anything to ship I will attend to it lor you ou a unall enmminion. 
Call and tec me. 

JNO. S. CONGLXTON. 

College, 

mo*r«i«^ 
W'.*n the raodel or diaytog U sent we C.mpns of \t% acres well shaded b- 

adTlse aa to patenWblllty free of chsrge, gigantic oaks. Conaervatorv music 
and we make no change unless we ob- teachers. Art and Baoentkm teachers 
B^frtWH. from Academy of Arts.   Teachers ex- 

Wc refer, here, to the Post Master, the perta In their specialties. The whole 

l*g*-_*f!»>lg»t °J*> P«!a m*_m Uierary Course, Physical Culture and 
offlclvts of the 17. 8. Patent 0»o». For hoard.washlng.lights and Hres only $140 
cireolar.advlaj; («rms ajui leforenee to for th* year. Special .todies In i.ropor- 
aotual tlasnti In yeur own State, or conn- tlon Send for catsl. ue to 

tvaddre™ C'*£*2" * S?'N S. D. BAGLKY. President, 
WaaHtattou. D. C txn.toborg, N. C 

ty address, 

in ems 
Having completed my store at WhlchanD 

Pitt conn'y, N. C, 1 am opening 
a first-class stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 

and cordially  invite the pnblic  to call 
nnd examine my 

DRY GOODS, SHOES, NOTIONS, 
GROCERIES, Ac. Ac 

Our motto is Standard Goods at Rea- 
sonable Prices for Cash. 

Examine   my   stock    before  buying 
elsewhere.    II the goods and  prices  do 
not suit we charge nothing to show them. 

Country produce taken 'n   exchange 
for goods. W. B. WHICHARD. 

Peanut Pickers and 

Cleaners. 

Will pick and clean 300 bushels o 

Peanuts a day. Manufactured by Card- 

well Machine Co., Richmond. Va. 



•■ 

OLD m IS NOWHEADY! 
FOR HANDLING THE 

USTIEW  OUrfcOUP °F TOBACCO 

®mwm& mill 
 OF   THE  

WAIEHOT 

TOBACCO DEPARTMENT 

Was a big success and shows bow well prepared we are to handle your tobacco. 

It is considered by all that we have the best lighted Warehouse in the State. 

Every Farmer selling on our Floors will be guaranteed 
the very highest prices for their Tobacco 

/ VQitl J£cLV>e Competent Assistants. 
Satisfaction Quaranteed to Qverylody 

Some Sales recently made at the Greenville Warehouse.   Compare them with other houses. 
KJ.T.-i,'JESSE SMITH — HO, IS, 15, 12.25. 10.25..I. II. WOOI.LARD.—10.35, 13.25, 10.75, MIX WALDKOr.—M, 25, 20, 10, 13.50. JOHN' PEEBLES.—40,   25.   20, 

13.25. 12.75.K. 
X. W. TYSOX.—11.50. 24. 30.5(1.10.25. 
II. TYSOX.—IS. 15.25. 13.75. 13.50. B. 
RAXUOI.PII & WILLIAMS.—IS, 10.75. 

13.75. 12.75. 8.75. 
1>. II. ALLEN'.—31. 20. 20. 25. 21. 1S.75. 

17. 17, 11, 10. 8.25. B. 
A. P. Tl'KXAGE.—10. 15. 13.75, 13. 13, 

10.25. 7-25. 
IVY SMITH.—20. 10. 12.50. 11, 5.00. 

5.10. 
X. TYSOX.—25. 17.50. 15.75. 7.50. 
O. W. CRAWFORD.—25.  18.75.  17.75. 

12.25. 0. 
Tl'RNAGK & WAIXRIGI1T.—30. 25.50. 

14. 11.75. 8. 
BRYAXT  & POI.T.ARD.—17.75. 13.75, 

15.75. 9.75. 8.25. 

M. E. VALE.—29. 39.50, 35. 2(1.  14,  18, 
50. 

OITTEBBKIDGE A DUNN.-Prunings. 
18.50, 12.75, 12,16.25. 

M. K.  TUKXAGE.—30,  36.  20,   16.75. 
10.75, 10.25, 12.75, 12.75, 30, 8. 

M.  K. TUKXAGE.—25.50, 13.75, 20.50. 
HILL WAI.DROP.—18, 10.50. 30. 18.25.1        17.75, 12.75, 7.75. 

14. S. I MISS BIRXEXT.—14 pounds at 49. 

12.50, 0. 
II. .1. STOCKS.—20. 15, 15. 13, 8.50. 
KITTRELL   &  JEXKIXS.—30,  14.25, 

10.50, 10. 8.25- 
J. E. S.  EDWARDS.—19.25,  10.75, 10. 

10.50. 
EltXEST FORBES 50, 25.50,25, 23.50, 

111.25. 5.2(1. 
THIGPEX A .TOYXER.—20, 20, 20, 15. 

10, 20, 10, 20, 13.50, 15, 10.25. 

Storage and Insurance Free 
I G. F. EVANS, Proprietor 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

OUR TOBACCO PAGE. 

lu the future tills pego of the 1:KVLBC- 

TOK will be devoted to the tobacco in- 
terest. In its column? will l.p tonr.d the 
advertisement* of the leading tobacco 
warehouses of (his and other sections, 
the Integt market reports, together with 
snch information ns mny be of intere t 
and profit to those who are engaged in 
the culture and handling of tobacco. 
Those interested in the Eastern Tobacco 
Journal, which has been published here, 
believe that its purpose can be better ac- 
complished by this page in the REFLEC- 

TOR, and in consequence Its interests 
have been merged into this. Our first 
aim will be to look out for the tobacco 
interest at home—that is in Pitt county 
and Eastern North Carolina, lint this 
is not to be done to the exclusion of its 
interests elsewhere. There are many 
who will always sell their tobacco on 
some other market than this. The RE- 

FI.KI.TOI: tobacco page will endenver to 
lead SIK h men to patronize those whose 
business is innde known thro.igh Its 
columns. We call special attention to 
the advertisement's and cards in ibis 
i--ne. Every render of the REFLECTOI; 

can And in its columns the political 
news, the local news and the tobacco 
news, three things in "hichall want to 
keep posted. And all of those at the low 
price of $1.00 per year. With this brief 
announcement we proceed to business. 

The Eastern Warehouse for big prices. 

R- W- Roaster & (So., 
*R «S 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

BUYS     ON     OH. 
Referencesand IVJH- .sample* furnished on application. 

EH   oBari*-*r. 

R.M. HESTER & CO., 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

—BUYERS AXV IIAXOLERS OF ALL KIXVS OF— 

fyaf gobacco, (Strips and Scraps, 
Refers to any member of the Tobacco Trade of Greenville, X. C. 

Correspondence Solicited. 

EASTERN - TOBACCO - WAREHOUSE! 
GREEiNVIIjLE, N. C. 

-FOR THE- 

SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO. 

We are having daily breaks at our New Warehouse and are using our very best efforts to 
get as high prices for your tobacco as can be had anywhere. 

Mr. P. G. Mayo has located on the 
Greenville market. 

Cooper's Warehouse. Henderson, is 
reaily for new chop tobacco. He guar- 
antees highest prices. • 

Mr. W. T. Mangum, who o|>erated on 
this market last year, is with us again. 

The old reliable is Cooler's Ware- 
house, Henderson. Send your tobacco 
there.   Cooper Ls the fanner's friend. * 

The Durham Tobacco Plant Is the 
neatest tobacco journal that comes to 
this office. 

The first new tobacco of the season 
was sold by Harris, Gooch & Co.. Hen- 
derson, X. C. They arc always at the 
front. * 

Mr. R. J. Hart, one of the stirring fig- 
ures on this market, return d Thursday 
from a tiip to Henderson. 

Remember if you send your tobacco to 
Cooper's Warehouse, Henderson, you 
will obtain high prices and be happy. 
Try it. " 

Here is good news to the farmer. Sell 
your tobacco as Berger's Warehouse. 
Rocky Mount, and you will be pleased 
every time. ♦ 

Mr. J. B. Thomas, of Louisburg, has 
purchased a half interest in the Pioneer 
Warehouse, of Tarboro, and it will now 
be conducted by Thomas & Green. 

Ship your tobacco to Cooper's Ware- 
house, "Henderson, and he will work 
honestly and faithfully for your best 
interest. 

Ship your tobacco to Berber's Ware- 
house, Rocky Mount, and rest assured 
that you will get satisfactory returns 
from every sale. 5 

We have been in several warehouses, 
but never saw one yet that pnt as pretty 
a light on tobacco as the Green/ille. It 
is the best lighted house anywhere. 

Lal>el your tobacco Eastern Warehouse 
and ship it to Greenville. Sales every 
day, good prices every time and satisfac- 
tion to everybody. I 

Have von heard the news? What! 
Those fine prices the Eastern Warehouse 
got for tobacco last week. Try them 
and you will be happy. * 

Some of the best cures of tobacco arc 
those made by men recommended by Har- 
ris. Gooch A Co., of Henderson. Sf, C, 
Their prices are always up with the 
market and their market up with any.* 

Mr. Lawrence Lottier, who was for 
many years one of the leading members 
of the Tobacco Trade of Richmond.* died 
in that city last Thursday morning. 

Greenville is your market and the 
Eastern Warehouse is the place to get 
high prices. Bring us a load of line to- 
bacco and be convinced. I 

Did you ever try Berger's Warehouse, 
Rocky*Mount? Make them a trial on 
something fine and if they don't give you 
the  best pi ices   going the   old man will 
eat the pile. X 

Our Wilson correspondent says that 
Pitt county again took the lead there 
last week, her tobacco bringing higher 
prices than any other on the market. 

Say, where are you going ? Right 
straight to Berger's Warehouse, Rocky 
Mount. What are you going there for ? 
To sell my tobacco. They give tip top 
prices every time. . t 

Come on with your tobacco to Green- 
ville snd sell it at the Eastern Ware- 
house. Plenty of room, plenty of buy- 
ers, free stables, free storage, free in- 
surance and high prices, Di you want 
more than th's ? If so come on and we 
jytll satisfy you. I 

Bullock & Mitchell, of Oxford, X. C, 
made the following HKI «ale for Mr. A. 
C. Tucker, of this county: 73 lbs. at 
•11.25; 35 lhs.at9U.7S; 41 lbs. at 923; 
211 lbs. at NO; 7« llis. at $25; 01 lbs. at 
811.2.1; total. 318 lbs. at 860.60, making 
an average of 810.05. All you have got 
to do is to put your good tobacco in the 
right order, handle It nicclv and ship It 
to Bullock ft Mitel-ell, Oxford. X. C. 
and you will get satisfactory prices every 
time. The Oxford market is active oil 
all grades of bright tobacco and prices 
arc e»ooi». ) 

R. F. Knott & Co. will take charge of 
the Minor Warehouse at Oxford. October 
1st. Mr. Knott hasliecn engaged in the 
the tobacco business In Oxford since 
boyhood, and is considered among the 
best judges of the weed on the market. 

On Aug. 11th, Cooper's Warehouse, 
Henderson, sold new primings for R. 
R. Carr at 4. 8, 12, 15, 15.30, 20 and 30, 
and lor F. T. Carr at 4, 4.50 0, 0. 10.50 
11, 15.75 and 20. Cooper can make just 
as good sales for yon. ' 

While in Rocky Mount the other day 
we noticed Unit that market with three 
warehouses ban sixteen prizerics. As a 
consequence of having plenty of prize 
room they have twenty-one bujers who 
make things lively. This is a hint for 
Greenville. If you want to keep a large 
corps of buyers there must lie plenty of 
prize room. 

EverythingalMiut Harris.Gooch A Go's, 
business is conducted strictly on business, 
principles, they do what they say anil 
will be surpassed by none. They do not 
run by gas or wind. Their motto is 
•money makes the marc go." * 

There were such heavy rains last week 
as to make the breaks generally light. 
The sales in Greenville were the small- 
est of any week of the season, but prices 
were good and made those smile who 
had tobacco on the floors. We wen; at 
Rocky Mount Friday and noticed very 
mucli the same results on that market— 
light breaks because of the bad weather 
but pri es that pleased the farmers. 

The Warehousemen. 

They arc all. at least for the most part, 
a set of fellows who are progrcs«ivc and 
enterprising. 

They light for their city and for I heir 
country round about, and tlicy want 
their town to he in it. Merchants who 
enjoy equally (he trade with the ware- 
housemen seem lo take all as a mutter »l 
course, and altei the warehouse hOJFI 
have induced trade to the town, take IIJ 

further note of it, except to sell what 
they cau. 

The merchants in all the towns where 
warehouses exist should lend their aid, 
support and energy to the upbuilding of 
the inarkets. 

There is no better way to give assur- 
ance to your warehousemen that they 
shouM stay; there is DO bc'.ter way to 
build up a city, : nd above all there is no 
better way to get trade for yourself. Co- 
operate with the warehouses. The 
fellow who stays on the outside will not 
do as well—you will do belter than now 
If you help to hum —Durham I'lant. 

irou/ADnj 
OXFO EUD, T^TV-O. 

Bullock & Mitchell, 
Owners and Proprietors, 

Headquarters for Big PMew High Averages 
Wc are still doing businos-.it the Same old stand, where we lire bet tcrprepaiod than 

ever before to handle to advantage the fine bright Tobacco from the "\>w Golden 
Belt."'    We have a very targe corps of buyers who arc  anxious   for   New   Tohiico 
and aro willing to pay good prices for it.    "Bestern Tobacco" HtHudi  well on our 
market and is eagerly sought after both by our order men an I spe -ulsters.    Wc are 
very glad that we can say t-. the '-honest yoeuianrv'' of Pitt and adjourn; coumiej 
that tobacco has "started off" better this year Hun wc bare   known It in   sev- 
eral years and that we look lor good prices during tlte season.    DonlMMib ema be 
had FREE OK CHARGE by those plan ten shipping to us,  hv  spulrinz  to S.   M 
Schnltz& Co.. Greenville. X. C, or to Amos G. Cox. IVlntervlII■•. \. C,    Ream 
bcr that we Mil lively on every pile put upon our floor and buv largely of ail grade 
that we sell, and will see to it that yon shall have  blgheat  market  price  for ever 
pound sold with us.   Recollect that it cost you nothing to oolleet our checks as the 
arc payable in New York Exchange without cost lo holder. I> > i": forget to Iry u 
with a good shipment ami wc will convince you th il we arj ' 'hustlers from way 
hack" and that we "get there" every time on |>Ig |> 'low ami yon know they talk 
Will have yourlohnri o graded for you in our house by Sk i Mcd hands at JI.O > pi r 100 

Thanking our friends for the v.-ry liberal patronage h-slow-d upon us in the past 
and pledging them one yejy best efforts to please thc-in in t'. ■ fatm*. wean with 
best wishes. Very truly your friends, 

BULLOCK «te MITCHELL, 
Oxford, N. C 

is««^S •«««««SC'i-SS-3SS 5*««««««-8««-S-S » J'S^^S^S-S^'S'S^'S*'**'! 

Ladses 
Sometimes object to a 
Pipe, and every one ob- 
jects to :i Bad Cigar. 
You can smoke 

.  iijj mninnm   ■   ft] 

I '■■  -  jg        — ■    ■■ Pi 
c    r   ft/t 
a • —, .-   f\rr* 

- - * '     r. ' --     - •  •       : v\    I.. rs 
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P.WHIilOCK*R!CHMf] ii 
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1> 
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equrll 
i l\     f 

faction 
iirsclf  and 

i their r.roma i^ 
the Best Cigar. 
TEN CENTS. 

4 
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\J WII^isMliS®^,. 

WAiRET IIPIIIS 
3P.2E::""i.LE  M ABE ST- 

Iteporusd by Joyner & Hciihrouer. 
Our   market   tbU  week   h:,-   sull'crcd 

considerable  from  Ihe excessive rains 
Breaks have been light but  prices have 
ruled higher than at any time  since the 
opening*   There has lieenafaii showing 
of  wrappers during the past week and 
such brought fancy prices.   Wc cpiotc 

ufaetiin r of- 

Fillers. 

Smokers. 

Cultcrs. 

com., 
medium 
good, 
com., 
fair. 
good, 
com. 
fair, 
good, 

If to  .". 
5 to 7 
8 to 12 
3 to   C 
6 to H 
8 to 10 
!l to IS 

13 to 1(1 
iStoi'. 
2:1 to 00 

The Greenville market will be on an equal with 
every market in the State. The Eastern Ware- 
house has every convenience for selling your to- 
bacco and we will see that every pound brings full 
value 

Ample Accommodation for the Planter- 

FREE STABLES.       FREE INSURANCE.       FREE STORAGE. 

Give us a trial and we will please you.    Your friends, 

$■ & mmm> 

Messrs. Ty*0fl & Bawls will erect a 
prize house in the vaCSnt lot in the rear 
of It. A. Tyson's residence, and as soon 
as completed will place a buyer on this 
market. 

Berger's Warehouse, Rocky Mount, is 
large, well lighted, has every accommo- 
dation for the farmer and every con- 
venience for handling tobacco. Try 
them and yon will be satisfied with the 
result. ♦ 

"Step up, gentlemen, and bid lively; 
this is I'itt tobacco, the best that's going. 
Give him 15, 20, oh, make it 25!" That 
is the kind of music you hear at Berger's 
Wasehousc, Itocky Mount. Try them 
with a shipment of your best tobacco.   I 

We aregoing to make this tobacco page 
one of the most interesting portinns of the 
HEI LECTOB, especially to those engaged 
in growing, selling and handling tobac- 
co.    Out market reports will be reliable. 

n.-irris. Gooch A Co., of Henderson, N". 
C , are making a specialty of eastern to- 
1...CCOS. and they have for several years 
past paid the best prices for eastern to- 
bacco, as many will testify, though they 
pay tor all alike. They do not consider 
it honest to pay a big talker two prices 
for his tobacco and get Ills poorer neigh- 
bors for n thing. * 

HrBRAii FOB OXFORD!—Bullock A 
Mitchell made on the 17th last, a big sale 
for Mr. J. J. Frizzle, from near lioun- 
tree, Pitt county, beating anything we 
have yet seen. Below are the prices: 
1(17 at »13.2.1; 3A at $40: 111 at «33; 190 
at *10.25; 50 at »20; SOst #19.7S; 29 at W, 
making the unusual average for these 
times of $21.2(1.    They undoubtedly lead 
in big prices and high averages.   Onr 
Pitt county friends can find no better 
Iilacc to ship their tobacco than to Unl- 
ock A Mitchell,  Oxford,  N. C.   They 

wlUtrcatyou right every time. Try them. 

Wrappers, 

SESCEECO"   aUBSST. 
Reported by Owen Davis. Manager. 

The market is pretty much in the 
same position as last week. Hreaks still 
light. Fair shipments from the east, 
there being none shipped in the imme- 
diate neighborhood. 

1IARKKT QUOTATIONS. 
Primings common 1 to  6 

fair 5 to 10 
line 10 to 221 

Fillers   common 4 to   7 
good to fine 7 to   (i 
Hue 9tol^* 

Smokers   common 4 to  t> 
good 6 to 12 

Cutters    common 0 to 12 
fine    • 12 to a 

Wrappers 25 to 50 

S0C2Y UOUNT HAKKE?. 
ByJ.O.  W. Gravely, Reporter. 

So report received for this issue. 

CLASZSVII.LE HABZET. 
QUOTATIONS. 

l'riniiiiss common 1 to 
f„ir 5 to 10 
line 10 to 20 

Fillers  common 3 to 
•'        good to line 5 to 8 
•'        line 8 to 12 

Mmokers  common 8 to 
•'       good '"»to 10 

Cutters common 8 to 12 
fine 13 to IS 

Wrappers normal. 

TABBOBO UABBIT. 
Reported by A. I- Ilellbroncr. 

Xo report received for this issue. 

lOTOBTTBO HABBSI. 
By J. S. Meadows. Reporter. 

Sales for the Cflat week have been very 
good for the season. We are sclli— 
some good Smokers, Cutters, {.tripos a 
Fillers No wrappers have made the 
appearance to date. The crop will 
small and light with us, but better tat 
the last crop. 

WILSON XABKET. 
By E. M. l'ace, Reporter. 

Xo report received for this week. 

LOUISVILLE (ET.» QUOTATIONS. 
Dark. 

Trash. 
Com. lugs 
Medium lugs. 
Good lugs. 
Com. leaf. 
Medium leaf, 
Good leaf. 

1692 crop    1090 crop 
3.50 to 375 2.00 to 2.50 
4.00 to 4.50 2.50 to 3.50 
4.50 to 5.25     Nominal 
5.25 to 6 00 
6.00 to 6.50 
6.50 to 7.00 " 
7.60 to 9.00 

In merchantable condition. 

gallon's Consumption Cure 
This Is beyond question the most suc- 

cessful Cough Medicine we have ever 
sold, a few doses invariably aure the 
worst cases of Cough, Croup and Bron- 
chitis, while its wonderful success In the 
cure of Consumption is without S paral- 
lel In the history of mediclre. Since Its 
first discovery it has been sold on a guar- 
antee, a test which no olbcr medicine 
can stand. If you have a cough we earn- 
estly ask you to try it. Price 10c., 50c. 
and SI. If your iungs are sore, chest, or 
back lame, use SbUoh's Porous Plaster. 
Sold at WOOTM»8 DBUG 8T0BI. 

put up nothing 
ylei 
rom 

My Factory I- well eualppee" with the best Mechanics, consent nlly put upnotl 
lit FIRST-CLASS WORK.    We keep Dp with the times and [he   ifst improved St; 

.lest material used in all \> orlfc,    All styles of Springs are ami, you can select_f 

Brewstcr, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King 
Wc also keep on hand a full Hue of BoadT Mate Harness aaa Whlpi which we 

ell at the lowest rales.    IW Special attention given to repairing. 

•T. ID- "VITilliamson. 
Greenville, N. C. 

SOT*.   /ilatJaUr    i«Hlnc»,    Il£ras.4UJti».   W*Urta, 

RRRkBo" ISOH 
CtirleJ PuKvb, Truev, S*M Head, t\e., etc 

P. P. P. h ■ M-Tf.il   fa.otc %'A an fTfHett' iff P.   P. P. 
CURES'RHEUMATISM 
.alld'Af «> ttrf irMm rmpWlr. 

Ladle* *«•*• SfWi.M *n W»f«»d a». 
in Imri'fi   fewdtla>-t_.<1i'»_'?_n1.-.itj. 

CU-a*int   p-ai.tW 
IPiC   »>i   MAJ I 

1-fWklj    Atk, Pvko  Hett 

pP.P.P. 
CURES DYSPEPSIA 

LIrtatAH BEOS., iTiyrlstori, 
DicggitU, Lippmia't Block, BAVikaAK, C,1.. 

For sale at J. I.. Wooteu's Drug Store 

THE PUBLIC. 
 it you want t»save  

FiCt? Paiiars 
■ i 

1 ii Hi" ^orttuM '>f a 1MAXO tnd from 

Ten to Fifteen Dollars 
in the purcha c of en Organ address 

AOOLPH    COHN, 
M:W BKUNK, X.C. 

I 

He;. : \ rent for (forth Carolina, 
; who Is now handling good* direct from 
the manufacturers, as follows: lii'.H 
OKAHK MKIII.IX PIANOS, distln- 
gulshe 1 for tone, workmanship and dn- 

' rahility and endorsed by nearly nil the 
I musical Journals in Hie   United  S.ates. 

1 Made by Pan] >■. Melilin. who is  at  tills 
[tune one of the best mechanic* and in? 
ventor-    I I     thl     d:iy.       Thirteen    new 
patents on Ihii high grade Mehlen I'inno- 

AUo the MKWBV & KV.WS t;j», 
! BIOHT PIANO which ha* ben M<|.i by 
; him for the past six years W Ihe en-tni-n 
part ol ihis st:it»- and up to this time has 
given entire satisfactloh. The I'prljrbt 

1 Piano just mentioned will lie —Id at from 
5jonto*:!o0. in El»>ni/.cd, BoeewoodlOakl 
ritlnut or Mahogany CHSCS. 
Al.-o the t;iMiV.\   PAKMiii OKIiAM 

from J'IO to »130 In solid rt'ntnut or Osk 
cases. 

Ten years cx|>crience in Ihe niiitlo 
l,u-ine-.s has enabled him to handle 
iiothlnjr bill standard froixN and he does 
not bontate to lajr tint ho can sell nnjr 
anaica] iUHtruuient alwiu ^." per cent, 
ohespcr than other agents nre now «ffer- 
IllB. 

Refer to all banks in Eastern Carolina. 

PILETOH, BTO6IB8, CAET8 * DRAYS. , 


